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Last week T. E. Hinshaw was V e  
lucky man in the hidden name contest. 
This week the eighth name on galley 
No. 7 hua been drawn. Look carefully 
it may be youra.

The winner last week, Mr. Hinshaw, 
informs us that nearly every per
son he met on the street informed 
him that his name was hidden in the 
ad of E. H. Bullock. This fact indi
cates in a measure how popular ad 
reading has become with the readers 
of the Advocate. Searching for the 
hidden name provides a great deal of 
amusement for all members of the 
family and we hope the interest of the 
readers will continue.

Please hold in mind also that the 
person who.se name appears must 
bring the paper containing his or her 
name before the next publication day 
on Thursday. If your name app«‘urs 
in an ad this week you will have six 
days to notify us.
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Farmers A r e  Running a 
('lose Second— Men in the 
Professional Class La^—  
Ministers A r e  La^RinR 
Too.

WASHINGEON. D. C.—The popu
lar wheeze about the rich getting 
richer and the poor getting children 
describes the situation in the United 
States today in a general way with 
the necessary exceptions to prove the 
rule laid down by a well known song 
writer.

Coal miners have the most chil
dren, with industrial workers gen
erally and those who work with their 
hands and outdoors, including farm
ers, ranking close behind.

Bootblacks, for instance, have the 
largest families next to coal miners, 
while the bankers, whose shoes they 
shine, have just half as many chil
dren, on the average.

The outstanding exception to the 
maxim is found among the profes
sional cla.sses, which include many 
who Itattle incessantly against the 
wolf at the door. As a class they 
have the fewest children, averaging 
two or three.

These deductions are from a bundle 
of statistics gathered by the depart
ment of commerce, covering “ com
pleted” families. The records cover 
families having many children during 
the last year, in which father is be
tween the age of 40 and 49, and gives 
the number of children during the en
tire married life.

There were 147,209 children born 
to fathers between the ages of 40 and 
44 years last year and 66,704 to those 
between 45 and 49.

The figures show a great number 
of socalled “ old age” children. tho;o 
born after the father is past 45.

In the first class, between 40 and 
44. the highest average number of 
children in a family, seven, is for 
coal mine operatives, and the lowest 
for architects, 2.8. The average num
ber of children living, 5.9, appears 
also for coal mine operatives, and the 
lowest average number of children 
living. 2.8, for actors and showmen.

In the class from 45 to 49, the high
est average number of children, 8.L 
appears for foremen, overseers and 
inspectors and for coal mine opera
tives, and the lowest average for den
tists, physicians and surgeons, 3.3. 
The highest number of children liv
ing. 6.6, is for coal mine operatives 
and the lowest, 3, for dentists, physi
cians and surgeons.

Farmers as a class had the great
est number of children last year. 
The average number is 6.2 to 7.

Outdoor workers and those who do 
manual labor have the greatest num
ber of children at an advanced age, 
the records show, though an exception 
here is found among jewelers, watch
makers, goldsmiths and silversmiths.

While the professional classes have 
the fewest number of children, their 
children are beter safeguarded, it is 
shown in the records, with a greater 
number of living than those of other 
classes.

The greatest mortality is shown in 
the children of stenographers, typ
ists, mes.sengers, and bundle and o f
fice boys.

And the tradition which has come 
down since the days of .lonathan Ed
wards. a minister himself and one of 
11 children of a minister, that the 
nreacher has the most children, is ex
ploded by government records. The 
average number of children in a min
ister’s family in these days is between 
four and five.

RAPID STRIDES ARE M ADE IN 
1924— GREATEST YEAR  YET

T o d a y , at the beginning of a n;-w year, we pause to review briefly 
the aecompli.shmenta of the past year. Not in a dozen years have 
the people tai-ed the future in a mure optimistic mood and whether 

the nccompli.shnients of the past have been great or small orje must 
agree that the one worth while thing ha.s be*en done. Confidence in the 
future has been restored, an act or deed worthy of every effort ex
pended.

Perhaps you say that the improvements during the past year have 
been negligible but possibly this results from the additions and im
provements becoming a commonplace scene, but to one who saw the 
community a year ago it would be a different story.

Today there is not a vacant dwelling in Artesia nor any of the sur
rounding towns, including Lake Arthur, Hope, Dayton and Lakewood 
so fur as we know. Six buildings, four of them new, stand in Artesia 
today, erected during the year. New buildings and repairs to other 
buildings lepresent a total expenditure of more than $50,000.00. Ap
proximately WO.OOO.OO has been pleiiged to the various enterprises in 
the town and community building, including the pi|>e line and re
finery. Three quarters of a mile of concrete [mving additional was 
liuilt the past year. 1924 farm products amounting to over one mil
lion dollars have been harvestetl. Visible evidence of the crop values 
is shown in the local bank statements, now more than seventy-five 
jier cent greater than la.st year. A year ago there were only one or 
two drilling wells in the oil field cast of the river. Today there are 
fourteen wells drilling and eight prixlucers besides ,-̂ ix assessment 
wells started during the year.

Artesia is today a larger city than on January 1st. 1924, but the 
percentage of increa.se we do not know.

Space dcK's not jieriiiit a further elaboration on the improvements 
and changes made in and around Artesia. If the pre.sent program is 
carried to a cor.cIusii>n the year 1925 will be the greate.st ever known 
in the history of the valley.

Let’s pull together for 1925, it takes team v«»rk to build a town or 
comniuiiity.
________________________________________________________________________ y

LAKEW OOD STORE IS 
ROBBED 2ND TIME ON 
W E D N E SD A Y N I G H T

Another store robbery occured at 
Lakewofxl on the night of December 
30th. The same store, the H. D. Cass 
Mercantile Co., which was robbed last 
October again suffered a loss of ap
proximately $150.00. Entrance was 
made through the back door of the es
tablishment after part of the panel 
had been cut out in order to get to 
the lock. The list of stolen goods in
clude flour, meats, lard, other gro
ceries and dry goods.

Deputy Sheriff M. Steven.son with 
other officers spent Wednesday and 
returned this morning to continue in
vestigation of the case. No arrest.s 
hu-e l>een made yet, but the officers 
tielieve they have a clue that will lead 
to the apprehension of the guilty 
party.
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I The largest circulation of any I 
I newspaper in the Pecos Val- I

I ley Is guaranteed advertisers. | 
We solicit an investigation. |
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Farmer Shot 
at Hagerman 
Sat. Robinson 
Su rre n d e rs

We have a complete line of samples 
of social stationery—Artesia Ad-
' ocate.

O’Dell Killed by Hi.s Renter 
Preliminary Trial is Held 
In Roswell Wednesday—  
Only One Man Is Held In 
Case.

INAUGURAL OF HANNETT 
WILL BE HELD A T  THE 
LA FONDA IN SANTA FE

R. THORNTON FERSON'FRANK A N D E R S O N  A 
DIES AT HIS HOME IN PIONEER DIES A T HOME 
ARTESIA. ILLNESS BRIEF OF P EA R LY  GEORGE

Ceremonies Open to the 
Public— No Chartres are 
Made Except for the Ball 
Cadets From N. M. M. I. 
Will be There.

Death Mars Holiday Spirit Lived for a N u m b e r  of
I n A n A r t e s i a  H o m e  
When R. T. Ferson 1 s 
Claimed Dec. 27th— W  a s 
Well Known Here.

Years in the Mountains 
West of Here— Was 78 
Years o f Ajje— Funeral 
Services Held Here.

Chri.stmn.'t thix year wan saddened 
in Artesia by the death of a well 
known and beloved resident, Ralph 
Thornton Ferson, who passed away 
at his home on the morning of De
cember the 26th at 12:30 a. m. While 
his illness lasted only a short time 
friends were hopeful of his recovery • 
until a few hours before his demise.' 
Hi had been troubled with kidney ail- 
I'leiits lur several years and a light 
attack of the flu aggri.v.«ted the di
sease causing his death.

Mr. Ferson, who was 30 years of 
age at the time of his demise, was | 
born in Eric, Illinois. In 1904 he 
came here with his father, Ralph D. 
Ferson and ha.s resided in Artesia 
since that date with the exception of 
a short time spent in California. On 
the 14th of May, 1919, he was married 
to Miss Rose Kellogg at Roswell. Mr. 
and Mrs. Person moved into the Fer
son home in south Artesia, where 
they have since resided.

While he had no lodge or church 
aflillations here, he was connected 
with the Chamber of Commerce and 
Ro'.ury club and was known as a town 
boo.stcr. Shortly liefore the present 
oil development he acquired some 
acreage near the Illinois Proilucers 
and had been instrumental in getting 
a well on this acreage. The first well 
to be brought in on his lease was 
known as the Royal Duke No. 1, so 
named in his honor. He was always 
anxious to see development work go 
forward, but lived to see only one 
well completed on the property in 
which he held an interest.

Funeral .services were conducted at 
the Presbyterian church Monday at 
2:30 o’clock by the Rev. F. A. Thorold 
Eller, priest in charge of the Episco- 
nal church. Interment was made in 
Woodbine cemetery.

He is survived by his wife, Mrs. I 
Thornton Ferson and two sisters, I 
Mrs. Mae Ferson Stevenson, of Los 
Angeles. California, and Mrs. Ixitta | 
Ferson Minor of Yuma, Arizona. i

Frank Anderson, one of the older 
resiilents of this section died at the 
home of his daughter, .Mrs. Pearly 
George in .\rtesia, on the 29th of De- 
cemlier at 10:50 a. m. The rusult of 
his death was due to his infirmities 
combined with the effects of the flu.

Mr. .Anderson, who was 78 years of 
age at the time of his death, came to 
New .Mexico 21 years ago and settled 
in the Sacramento mountains west of 
here. Artesia was his principal trad
ing point and he became well ac- 
quaintcfl with the old timers in the 
community. Arriving at a time wh.n 
Artesia was yet young, he saw the 
town grow from a small village to its 
present size and hauled much of the 
mountain timber here during the 
pioneer d.iys.

He was born in Bedford county Vir
ginia, served in the Civil war and 
Inter moved to Texas and then to New 
Mexico.

He was a member of the Christian 
church at the time of his death. 
Funeral services were conducted at 
the home of Pearly George Tuesday 
by Rev. Puckett, of Hope. Interment 
was made in the local cemetery.

Surviving Mr. Anderson are his 
wife and five children, namely: Mrs. 
Frank Anderson, Mrs. Pearly George, 
of Artesia, Drewy Anderson, of Alvis, 
N. M.. .loe .Anderson, of Campbell, N. 
M., Walter Anderson, of Llamo, 
Te.xas and Jim Anderson of .Arizona.

NEW CLEANER INSTALLED
BY SMITH TAILOR SHOP

A new dry cleaner has been recently 
installed by the Smith Tailor Shop. 
The machine, said to be one of the 
best on the market for thorough 
cleaning of garments and removing 
odors, is now in operation at the rear 
of the shop. The cleaning process is 
done by the continuous method. This 
machine is used by many of the larger 
cleaning establishments. See their 
announcement in this issue.

See the New Oldsmobile at Widney’s.j .sample.s of Engraving-Ar-
See the New Oldsmobile at Widney’s. j tesia Advocate.

ARRIVALS A T  HARDW ICK HOTEL

SANTA FE, Dec 30.— Expecting a 
crowd fully as big as the more than 
350 couples who attended the inaug- 
eral ball two years ago, if not bigger, 
the executive committee in charge of 
the inaugeration of Arthur T. Han- 
nett, which takes place today, has en
gaged the entire floor of La Fonda 
hotel.

The ball will be held in the large 
dining room. The floor is being pre- 
pareil and a committee in charge of 
decorations has the scheme of decora
tions worked out and is ready to begin 
the actual work of hanging them. 
The scheme is an elaborate one.

There will be two orchestras at the 
ball—one from Las Vegas and one 
from Santa Fe—and the refreshments 
will consist of two-plate service. 
Se^cral special “ stunts” are planned 
to add to the festive atmosphere of 
the occa>ion, but these are to be sur
prises.

Col. J. C. Troutman, superintendent 
of the Military Institute, sent word 
that he and Maj. H. P. Saunders, com
mandant, together with a squad of 
cadets arc coming from Roswell. They 
will form the escort for the new gov
ernor.

It is reported that the new gover
nor's neighbors out at Gallup plan to 
charter u special car to come to the 
inaugeration.

Another plan is to borrow one of 
Battery A ’s field pieces to fire the 
gubt rnatorial salute, bringing it over 
from Roswell together with a crew 
in a motor truck. The salute is IT 
guns. In the past this has been fired 
with an anvil and has taken the bet
ter part of a day. One of battery 
A’s “ seventy-five” can do it in less 
than 17 minutes, if it is wished.

It has been decided to have the new 
governor take his oath of office in 
the hall of representatives. (The 
painting and decorating of the hall 
has just been finished). Mr. Hannett 
will take the oath at the hour of noon 
ar.d give his inaugcral address at that 
time.

This, like every other ceremony of 
the inaugeral program, will be open 
to the public. There will be no invi
tations for anything and there will 
be no charge for any event except, of 
course, the ball.

Preceding the ceremony in the hall 
of representatives there will be the 
inaugeral parade.

In the afternoon a public reception 
will be held at the new museum. The 
committee in charge of the decora
tions at the museum plans to extend 
itself. One feature there will be a 
profusion of flowers.

Practically all rooms have been re
served at the principal hotels by per
sons who are coming to the inaugura
tion from out of town. However, the 
executive committee announced that 
there will be rooms for all visitors. 
The committee will see that all visit
ors get accomodations.

Fred O’Dell, prominent farmer liv
ing near Hagerman, was shot and in
stantly k ill^  Saurday morning at 
•even o'clock by Milt Robinson a 
neighbor.

According to the story as told by a 
-■;on of Mr. O’Dell his father had gone 
to the barnyard to do the chores.

The boy looking towards the bam 
saw his father falling to the ground.

A man carrying a rifle was seen to 
be going over the fence snd ''red an 
other shot ss he reached the otbi 
side of the fence.

There were no witnesses to the ac
tual shi>oting.

Robinson refuses to talk.
Mr. Robinson immediately surren

dered to th“ local auth. iiticf in Hag
erman. who notified the sheriff.

According to reports reaching here 
the killing is said to have started over 
a dispute about land rents. The men 
are reported to have had trouble pre
vious to the fatal shooting. Milt 
Robinson was a tenant on the O’Dell 
farm. Both men arc well known here. 
Mr. O’Dell had isited in Artesia a 
number ti les and was here a fe' 
days liefor he was shot last Satur
day.

The pn 'nary hearing was held 
in Roswel \ dnesday.

Dt-e Robinson, father of the accused 
man, arrived in Roswell from his 
home at Lu*' --k, Texas, bringing 
with him W. H. Bledsoe, a prominent 
'•rin.inal lawer of the Panhandle sec
tion. who has been retained to assist 
with the defense. Attorney J. G. Gil
lie rt has been retained to assist with 
the defense.

Attorney L. O. Fullen w’as secured 
to assist the state in prosecuting the 
ca»e against Robinson. Friends and 
relatives of O’Dell came to Roswell 
Saturday night and after conferring 
with Mr. Fullen the announcement 
was made that .Attorney Fullen would 
a.ssist with the prosecution.

Di.strict Attorney Wyatt and offic
ers Peck and Zumalt, assisted by 
deputy sheriff G. W. Losey. spent the 
day at Hagerman Monday working 
on tbi" ca^e The officers refused to 
make any statement '••incerning their 
findings.

.SELLS GROCERY BUSINESS

C. N. Fleming has disposed of his 
grocery store located on West Main 
street to J. H. Long and h’ ' -*n-in- 
law Joe Morosi. Mr. Long . ill con
tinue the grocery business in the same 
stand. Mr. Fleming and wife will go 
to Carlsbad where they will remain a 
few days before visiting Texas points.

NEW TRUCKS FOR OIL FIELD

Gene Rowland has recently return
ed from Albuquerque where he se
cured four additional trucks for his 
truck line. The new trucks include 
two Nashes and two Whites.

ANOTHER N E W  REAL  
ESTATE FIRM OPENED  
UP IN ARTESIA NOW

Artesia has another new real es
tate firm to begin business this v’ -iek. 
the C. V. & D. Agency. An office ha.? 
been opened up in the building for
merly occupied by the Syferd Cafe. 
The building has been remodeled and 
a commodious office room provided 
in the front of the building. The new 
firm will spiecialize in handling oil 
leases, farms and city property. See 
their announcement in this issue.

THE P. V. DUCKS HAVE  
SOME CAPACITY W E ’LL 
SA Y— EATS BIG LUNCH

Wild ducks are in here by the thou
sands at present and hunters are 
bringing in quantities every day. 
One farmer reports that they ate up 
26 bushels of kaffir corn for him be
fore breakfast the other morning. 
The birds ought to be in good condi
tion and most of them prove to be.

Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Randall, Ros
well.

Mrs. S. H. Burt, St Louis, Mo. 
Mrs. Hiland Southworth, Abilene, 

Kansas
Louis M. Walker, Jr.
C. A. Medlery, Los Angeles, Cal.
L. A. Holeman, lola, Kansas.
R. E. Wagnen and wife, city.
W. H. Etz and wife, Tucson, Ariz.
M. Stiffler, Denver, Colo.
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Blair, Wichita 

Falls, 'Texas.
Toni Daniels, Roswell.
Wm. Atkinson, Roswell.

Frank Ross.
Henry Russell, Roswell.
J. E. Faught, Roswell.
W. O. McIntyre, Tulsa, Okla. 

Sapulpa,
E. A. Lilbert, Meaid, La.
John !>>gg, Sapulpa, Okla.

Tom Daniel, Roswell.
F. E. Smith, Amarillo, Texas.
J. P. White, Roswell.
T. V. Murray, Ft. Worth, Texas. 
.1. H. Mayer, Cisco, Texas.
W. O. Morrow.
E. Tallery

MAIZE HEADS SPROU’̂  
IN DUCK’S C R A W -W H A l

J. Scott
Miss Joots Anthony, Long Beach, 

California.
P. Casabonne, Hope.
H. S. Febroche, Roswell.
D. John, Roswell.
Mrs. F. T. Mulrine, Breckenridge, 

Texas.
II. R. Kennedy, Los Angeles, Cal. 
H. F. Gibson, El Dorado, Ark.
Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Walker, ' ’̂ ich- 

ita, Kansas.
W. J. Armstrong, Cisco, Texas.
W. O. Moirell, Wichita Falla, Texas. 
Jack Scott.
C. C. Beem, Colorado, Texas.
,S. C. Bybee, Roswell.
C. P. Slaughter, Kaufmon, Texas.
A. R. Goodale, Los Angeles, Cal. 
C. A. Green, Roswell.
J. West. Hagerman.
W. E. Bonderant, Roswell.
B. C. Mossman, Roswell.
O. W. Deming, Denver, Colo. 

Willnrd Keene, Carlsbad.
V. Farley, Crosbyton, Texas 
S. D. Jones, LubbMk, Texas.

JAMES N. BUJAC IS THE
ASS T ATTORNEY GEN’L 
APPOINTED RECENTLY

James N. Bujas, formerly of 
Carlsbad, but lately of Clovis has been 
appointed assistant attorney general, 
according to Attorney General Elect, 
John Armstrong and will take his o f
fice today.

Mr. Bujac has been practicing law 
in Carlsbad for the past year or more 
and for the past several months has 
made his home in Clovis, where he 
has been attorney for the Federal Re
serve Bank in matters connected with 
the closed First National Bank. He 
graduated from the law school at 
Cumberland University, Lebanon. 
Tenn., in 1923, and has bMn admitted 
to the bar in both New Mexico and 
Tennessee.

Typewriter Ribbons for ssle at the 
Advocate Office.

Speaking of ducks eating grain and 
destroying other farm crops reminds 
us of a story a duck hunter related a 
few days ago. He was not looking for 
any special peculiarity about his fav
orite fowl, but found on® never the 
less. He had just killed a duck and 
.started to clean it. Cutting into its 
craw he observed something that at 
once attracted his attention. He 
found se"®rsl sprouted maize seeds 
which had apparently sprouted In the 
duck’s crav He further supports hi
story by tb® fact that the seed were 
very tender end contained long shoots 
not destroyed by any swallowing pro
cess the fowl would have g^na 
through to er* ♦he seeds hot the ten
der shoo’;s from the seeds hswl curled 
around the other foods in the cavity.

Only an operation would have 
saved the live of the duck the hunter 
asserted, and he performed the neces
sary amputation, but after the poor 
fowl had been sent to “ Duck Heavea.”
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Martin and Blocker, Publii«ker» 
W. C. Martin. bUlitor

1‘ 1’ BLISHKI) EVKRY THLRSDAY
Entered aa second'claM matter at the 
(tvatoflire in Artesia. New .Meaico, un
der the act of ( ’onitret-a of March 3.

THIRSUAY, JA M ’ ARY 1. 1»2.5

Sl'BSt RIPTIOX RATE.S
tine Year (In New Meaico)----- $2.00
Six Months (In New Mexico). $1.30 
Three Months (In New Mexico).$1.00 
tine Year (tint of New Mev.)— $2.50 
Six Months (Out of New Mex.) $2.00 
Three Months ((iut of N. Mex.) $1.30
NO SI BSt R in iO N  TAKEN FOR 

LESS TH AN THREE MONTHS

Advertiainic Rates on Application.
Resolutions of Respect and Obituaries 

5 cents per line.
Cards of Thanks 50 rents.
UlSIM.AY AI)VERTlSIN(i COPY 
MIST BE IN NOT LATER THAN 
4.00 P. M. MEDNESUAY TO IN- 
Sl'RE PCBLICATIOX. CHAN(;E OF 
COPY FOB DISPLAY MUST BE IN' 
THE OFFICE ON TUESDAY TO IN- 
SURE CHANC.E.

TELEPHONE NO. 7

ONE 3E\R Tti LIVE

New Mexico fanners realixed 
$1,000,000 more on their corn, wheat 
and oats this year than in 1923, ac
cording to the Sears-Koebuck Agri
cultural Foundation, which reports 
that the national increase in grain 
values amount to $560,000,000. Oata 
alone were responsible for a gain of 
half a million, while wheat brought 
farmers of this state another half a 
million over last year, the report 
states.

While the New .Mexico corn crop for 
1924 fell considerably below that of 
the preceding year, the better price 
this year brought the total income to 
approximately what it had been the 
year before. The slight increase in 
the wheat crop this year brought the 
value up to |2.UOO,(M)0 as compared 
with $1,500,000 of 1923. The oat crop 
of this state this year is up to one 
and one-third million bushels as com
pared to one million the year before 
with the result that farmers will have 
taken in one and one-half million dol
lars on this crop as compared with 
one million the year before.

The yield per acre on corn in New 
.Mexico, the report states, dropped to 
thirteen bushels per acre as a result 
of unfavorable weather, and the loss 
per bushel to the farmer was 18 cents 
a.< compared with 15 the year before. 
The wet days, on the other hand, were 
a great help to the wheat and oats 
production, the former rising to 13.1 
bushels per acre as compared with 
12 thi year before, and the latter to 
22 S liom 20 in lkj3. The loss per 
bush» 1 of wheat this year was 10 cents 
where a loss of 57 cents was taken 
last year and a 14 cent profit in oats 
for the 19 cent loss of the preceding 
year.

The increased yield per acre of 
small grain and the increased price 
l>er bushel on all grains has aided 
m.'tterially in restoring the farmer to 
a better financial basis, the founda
tion report concludes. The higher 
grain prices have resulted in higher 
live stock prices and this brought a 
new vitality to agriculture.

....... .............. .
POl’ LTRY 8HOM M AS SUCCESS From the files of the Artesia Advo

cate, December 31st, 1910.
In spit of zero weather continuing 

during the week the Curry County 
Poultry Show held in the Elks audi
torium last week was declared a suc
cess by large numbers who attended 
the show.

219 birds were on exhibit and all 
the leading breeds were represented.

Exhibits were on display from many 
communities of Curry county and 
from Portales, New .Mexico and Lit
tlefield, Texas.

While it ia believed the number of 
entries was cut fifty per cent by the 
■severly cold wave just preceeding 
the show the exhibits were of out
standing quality and of much educa
tional value to visitors of the show.— 
Clovis News.

E. A. Clayton was in Roswell on 
business Tuesday.

E. E. Aylesworth is the proud 
father of a boy born Wednesday.

Walter and Eugine Bloomfield left 
Wednesday for Galesburg, Illinois to 
visit their grandparents.

C. V, Black left for his home in 
Missouri Tuesday after a few days 
visit with the Shorette family.

Miss Julia Ferguson, of Carlsbad 
KiK*nt Christinas in .Artesia, the guest 
of Misses Rossie and Bernice Temple.

G. H. McCARTY .AGED AND 
DE.ME.NTED. COMMITS SUICIDE

U. H. McCarty, who had been stop
ping at the Vover hotel for several 
weeks, committted suicide in a ranch 
house on Barrancas creek, near San 
Jon, last tVednesday evening. .

He and a Mrs. Ilecker came here 
several weeks ago. first registering 
as man and wife and later giving it 
out that they were uncle tni niice.

She states they started out to walk 
to a ranch J. A. Dykes had shown 
them, when the deceased had .ippHed 
to tne real estate man for some farms 
lo buy. They lost their way nr.d she 
smd they spent one night ur.ler the 
railway bridge, going to th  ̂ •'aoch 
house the next day.

During the second night the man 
living in the house returned from San 
Jon. where he had gone for supplies, 
and when he asked the couple to ad
mit him McCarty shot himself in the 
head with a .22 revolver.—Tucumcari 
News.

Thursday night the members of the 
order of the Elks in Artesia gave a 
ten course banquet at the Hardwick 
hotel.

.Mr. and .Mrs. E. F. Phillips enter
tained at cards Monday _ evening in 
honor of their si.ster. Miss Blanche 
Phillips.

IGHT
EASONABLE
APID

Artesia Machinf 
Shop

Ruth -Ru
lua Tnasd

BartlRi.M
ter

M. SCHENCK, Prop.

V

Mrs. W. P. Anderson returned 
Tuesday to Roswell after spending 
the holidays as the guest of the W. M. 
Trailer family.

Rev. J. H. Messer, former pastor of 
the M. E. church at Artesia, and now 
presiding elder of the Albuquerque 
district was in town this w’eek.

Friday afternoon Rev. and Mrs. E. 
E. Matbes kept open house in honor 
of the New Y'ear. Mrs. Mathes was 
assisted in the entertainment by Mrs. 
Erb Gilbert and others.

Y A T E S  &  D O O LEY
OIL OPERATORS

Artesia, New Mexico

Branch Office:
337 SHEIDLEY BUILDING,

KANSAS CITY. MISSOURI 
Phone: Harrison 9136

5Iary Davis Reed. Hagerstown, was 
awarded second prize of $25 in the 
contest recently conducted by the Bal
timore Evening Sun. .She received 
the prize for the following answer to 
the question: “ tVhat would you do if 
you hud only one more year to live?" 

•*lf 1 had but one year to live;
One year lo help; one year to give; 
One year to love; one year to bless; 
One year to better things to stress: 
One year to sing; one year to smile; 
To brighten earth a little while;
One year to sing my Maker's praise; 
One year to till with work my days; 
One year to strive for a reward. 
When I should stand before my 

I.ord.
I think that 1 should spend each day. 
In just a ver>' self-same way 
That 1 do now. For from afar 
The call may come to cross the bar 
•At any time, and I must be 
Prepared to meet eternity.
So if I have a year to live.
Or just one day in which to give 
■A plea.sant smile, a helping hand, 
A mind that tries to understand 
•A fellow-creature w hen in need,
Tis one with me—I take no heed; 
But try to live each day He .sends. 
To serve my Gracious .Master’s 

ends.”

DESKASES REPORTED FOR 
M EEK ENDING DEC. 20.

H24. BY ('OCNTIES

( HICAGO FIRM B l’ YS THE (
SILVER CITY POWER CO.;

Chickenpox—Bernalillo 10. Chaves 
2. Colfax 1. Curry 1, Santa Fe 3, Un
ion 17. Valencia 4.

Diptheria—Colfax 2, De Baca 1, 
Eddy 1.

Gonorrhea—Chaves 1.
Influenza—Otero 1.
Measles— Bernalillo 1, Dona Ana 1. 

Grant T, Luna 1, McKinley 57.
Mumps—McKinley 3, Quay 4. Taos

1.
Pneumonia—Bernalillo 1, Otero 1. 
Poyiomyeliti*— Dona Ana 1.
Rabies (in cow)—Bernalillo 1. 
Scarlet Fever—Bernalillo 5, Hard

ing 4, Quay 1, .San Miguel 1, Valencia 
1.

Tuberculosia—Bernalillo 3, Grant 2. 
Lincoln 1. Santa Fe 7.

Typhoid—Bernalillo 1. Dona Ana 2. 
,'san Miguel 6.

Whooping Cough—Curry 1, Eddy 1,

SILVER CITY,—Confidence in the 
future of this city was expressed the 
last of the week when Troy, Graham 
and company, of Chicago, closed the 
deal for the plant of the Silver City 
Power company. The deal is one of 
the largest in the city fur many 
years and the price paid is reported to 
run into over $100,(MX). The deal has 
l>een pending for some time and the 
final action of the court in closing the 
final details of the sale ia expected to 
be finished so that the new owners 
will take over the plant by the first of 
the year. The local plant is one of 
the best of the kind in this section of 
the state and with the new impruve- 
ment.s which it is expected the new 
owners will make, it will be one of the 
finest in the entire state.

The Woman’s Club met I>ecember 
28th at the home of Mrs. Jacobson, 
with .Mrs. Cohen as hostess and Mrs. 
Helmig ax leader. There were four
teen members present and two guests 
Mesilame.s Jacobson of St. Ixiuis and 
Green of Bairstown, Illinois.

" "  ■ " "  j
LEGAL BLANKS OF ALL KINDS AT THE ARTESIA .Aihl

.See the New' Oldsmobile at Widney'a.

SAN JUAN WOOL GROWERS
CONTRACT FOR THE 1925 I 

CLIP AT 40 TO 43 CENTS i

We wish you a 
prosperous new 

year

Edw. Stone

r n a i  LOOKOUT c o 2 l :
We do not want to, but we miift get out ol!0-< 

C O A L
Place your orders in advance— then you get

.Also you get your coal for lean money ^

THANKS FOR YOUR HELP

E. B. B U LLO C K

L. O. 
ztuberrjr 

after I 
all wHh K 
ff , Br.

......- I - ............................ .. of an ei|

( ROSS-WORI)

Cross-word Puzzle Fan: "What 
word with five letters means a kick in 
the pants?”

Smart Feller; “ That’s easv.—It is 
F-L-A-.S-K!”

NEW 3 E.AR S RE.SOLl 1 lO.N See the .New Oldsmobile at 'Vidney’s.
Today the pages in the cycle of 

time will be turned forward closing 
out the old year. The order of the 
day will be new resolutions. Forget
ful of the mistakes of the past, many 
will turn over a new leaf so to speak, 
with a resolve to pursue a straighter 
path and to steer around the pitfalls 
of cur former exjiericnce.

A day of new beginnings, a pause 
and then a plunge forward into the 
murky mists of the future, but with 
a firm resolution lo guide u.< through 
the difficulties we may encounter dur
ing the coming year. Some people 
will make resolutions they will find 
difficulty in keeping, but we are told 
tliut it is more commendable lo make 
M-solutions, even though w e  are not 
able to carry them out than never to 
n.ake an attempt. .A few short reso
lutions. simple in their nature can be 
more easily larried out than the more 
burdensome kind which may l*e dis
continued after a few days. .After 
all it is up to the will power of the 
individual and whether success or 
failure crowns your effort, you have 
made a commendable beginning and 
the result.s of your accompli.shments 
may not only give you courage and 
strength but will make this world a 
better place to live. Determined 
steps forward accounts in a large 
measure for our present progress.

(K-tol>er 15, and N'ovemebr 15, 1924. 
.All of the separate items included in 
the cost of living showed variations in 
thi.s period.

Between July 15, and November 15, 
1924, there was an average increa.se of 
2.2 iH*r cent in the cost of living. This 
change was occasioned by increases in 
the average cost of food, clothing, 
fuel and sundries, and a decrease in 
the average cost of shelter. The 
average cost of light, which had been , 
slightly lower during this period, had 
returm-d in November to the level of 
July, 1924.

Between July. 1920, when the peak 
of the rise in the cost of living since 
1924 wa.s reached, and November. 
1924 the cost of living decreased 19.2 
|H>r cent. ,

The increase in the cost of living 
■-ir.cc 1924 was 65.2 pere cent.

AZTEC—During the first of the! 
week most of the wool growers in this I 
part of the state contracted the sale 
of the 1925 clip at prices ranging 
from 40 to 43 cents per pound. These 
prices are higher than for the year of 
1924 and indicate.s that both foreign I 
and domestic wool will bring high' 
prices during the entire year of 1925. ; 
it is the belief among most of the 
sheepmen that the prices of lambs for 
the coming year will also lie higher 
and will range from 10 to 11 cents 
per pound. .Most of the sheepmen are 
now in a prosperous condition and 
sheep raising is rapidly becoming one j

We deliver parcels and light 
freight and collect and deliv
er laundry. Trunks and bag
gage called for and deliver
ed.

B. D. WILSON. Phone 207

of the big industries of the vallev.

BURGLARS HAVE A BUSY
CHRISTMAS IN DEMING

COLD WEATHER

b r i g h t e r  I'K0 SI'E( TS
FOR THE FI TI RF

At no time within the last decade 
have we faced the present prospects 
of good business according to the 
general opinion of bankers and busi
ness men. It is not on the order of 
a war time prosperity, such as we 
have just passed through, but gives 
evidence that it w'ill be enduring, at 
lea.st more .so than any period for the 
past several years. Babson the sta- 
tisian. gives an encouraging view 
of the matter, backed up by a 
•series of charts showing the financial 
condition of the country for several 
years passed.

The entire United States will W in
cluded in the new era and the pros
perity will b e general according to 
majority of the views held. The 
southwest _ is of course interest!^ 
primarily in their resources, princi
pally agriculture, stock raising and 
oil. It now appears that farm pro
ducts will be high another year. The 
price of cotton is largely dependent 
on the acreage, which will be great. 
Prosperity has aided and will aid the 
price, which would have otherwise 
been lower than this year.

Quite remarkable is the story about 
.Ambrosia .Medina, a rancher of Cow 
Springs. New Mexico, who was found 
frozen to death in his bed. To freeze 
to death under any circumstances is 
unusual in the southwest.

But the fact that Medina was 
frozen in his bed is not a bit more re
markable than the fact that his death 
was discovered by a neighbor rancher 
who had come to wish him a Merry 
Christmas.

It takes a warm heart, much loving 
steadfastness, to cause one to get up 
.md tramp through a blizzard, possi
bly for miles, at seven degrees below 
zero, to wish a friend a merry Christ
mas. One finds such hearts among 
humble folk. Of your friends, reader, 
how many would do it?—El Paso 
Herald.

DEMING. — Burglars evidently 
made an effort to have a good Christ- 
ma.s in this city during the past week 
and .several cases of thieving were re
ported to the police. Two places *on 
Gold avenue were entered by the 
thieves the first being the Electric 
Shoe Shop and the other the Hayes 
grocery. .After wrecking the cash 
register in the shoe shop and finding 
only a few pennies, the men entered 
the grocery and made a raid on the 
shelves of the store, taking candy, 
cigars and a liberal quantity of can
ned goods. While the police believe 
they have a clue no arrests have been 
made.

If you want quick service and 
good work on all kinds of clean
ing and pressing or alteration 

work we can do it.
WE KEEP THE SMELL 

We have a man that understands 
the business.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED
McCaw’s Tailor Shop

Phone 61

We have a complete line of samples ! 
of social stationery—Artesia Ad- •
vocate.

THE EDDY COUNTY  
ABSTRACT CO.

Reliable Abstracts 
Prompt Service 

Prices Rig^ht 
We Are Bonded

Let us do your abstract 
work

Upson Board
Texaco R o o fi/^  

Lowe Brothers Paints
All Quality Products, Nationally Advertised

Backed by the Manufacturer 
AN D

BMTMTd < 
•Ml from 
Ith her pa 
i C u t i n ,  M l  
• and ;acr

Kemp Lumber C
PHONE 14

Quality Building Materials
f r o m ^ t

rilRI.STMAS BRINGS SADNESS

THE COST OF LIVING

According to a comprehensive sur
vey of the cost of living in the United 
•States for November 1.5, 1924, just 
completed by the National Industrial 
conference board the weighted in- 

of all items combined was only 
one-tenth of one per cent between

Christmas, looked forward to by all 
of the youngsters, frowned on by a 
few elders, yet permeating others 

*• "P®*"** *od hapoiness,
will bring sadness to a few of the un
fortunates. When tragedy, such as 
occured at Hobert. Oklahoma on 
Christmas eve night is brought to our 
attention. It is made doubly worse by 
the contrasting spirit when we look 
about us. When thirty-two people of 
one community are no more it seems 
a queer Christmas trick, yet this is 
what happened. All members of one 
family we are told died in the fire. 
The deserted household of the family 
presented anything hut a cheery ap
pearance such as one would expect 
to find on Christmas. Childern’s 
clothing, near the fireplace remain as 
they were left on the fateful night. 
Christmas packages for the family 
remain unopened. The barn yard 
stock, not aware of what had hap- 
nened. looked expectantly for the re
turn of their master.

nnoiincincf

S a l e s  a n d  S e r u t c e  o n  0 / d s n i o l i l e ,  

Q / trt/ sler  a n d  ^ ^ t a r w e l !

%^hone f(tr  ^ 'iem on a tra tion

on es:

^ a r c i ^ e

See the New Oldsmobile at Widney’s. V.

Happy New

: Myrtie V 
' visitor ai 
Rtes, Jiltur 
Kansas, wl 

Clint Ric( 
-  but larill

The year of 1924 has been a very pros
perous and successful year for the farm

er and the business man. We hope that 
the year 1925 will prove to be much 
more prosperous than any previous year.

Our business relations with the public 
during 1924 were very satisfactory and 
it is our aim to serve everybody during 
1925 to a greater extent than ever 
before.

bhes

Irs. E 
lay vi 
Irs. P 
' Tsnn

Citizens State BanI
Our Business is Banking 

Main and Third Street— Artesia, New Mexi'
OMs
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S T A N D A U O  S T O R K  N  K  W  S
E N A M E L W A R E  W E E K , Y O U R  CH OICE O F O U R  ST O C K  59c

3c Less With Every Dollar s Worth of Groceries Purchased—Green Stamps Not Included in This Deal 
uy Your Enamelware Now and Save Money, Best Grade Obtainable. We Give S. & H. Green Trading Stamps

STAN D AR D  STORE
YOl'RS FOR BUSINESS,

Phone 15 Free Delivery ARTESIA, NEW MEXICO

C A LSn
UMHi'll returned to Al- 
day, #

Ruth ,  
uc Ttyday

Berthu .Mitchell returned Sun> 
1, near Pinon.

iKon was a busineas 
ibad Tuesday morning.

LAKE ARTH U R ITEMS MEXICAN PRISONERS
ASSAULT ROTEN

Mrs. Roy Vermillion is visiting in 
Abilene this week.

Miss Mary Uibany spent the holi
days in Roswell with home folks.

Roy Moots, of Loving, N. M. spent 
Christmas here with home folks.

Tom Clark, of Memphis, Texas, 
spent Christmas here with his family.

Gagv.JBr., has return^ from 
‘sit to her children at I Mrs. Mamie Walton and George of 

Roswell spent their vacation here with 
their folks. ,

was born to Mr. and 
es, east of town, Tues-

Morgan retum«Hl to 
Roswell high school 

. *»ening.

Mother Dedges and Burns Newton, 
of Roswell, spent Christmas here with 
home folks.

Miss Dorothy Becker, who is a stu
dent in Roswell, spent Christmas here 
with her mother.

Duffey returned Sun- 
m  a holiday visit to home 

Noipan, Oklahoma.

Maakle Cook returned to Ar- 
■dh|f«^fter spending the holi- 
Wiber parents in Texas.

Jack Spence and wife of Tularosa, 
N. M. spent their vacation here with 
J. R. Spence and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Barton and family, 
from near El Paso, are visiting the 
Redman Pate home this week.

i About noun Tuesday exciting stor
ies sped ovtr town, of Deputy Sheriff 
ben Roten’s throat being slashed, and 

i various other exciting details given, 
. in a Mexican escape south of town.

Only luck, it seems, kept Roten 
from being the principal in a fact 

j story us strong as the reports. He 
I had gone to the Wertheim place on 
I the river ea.st of Otis, investigating 
reports of cotton stealing, and had 
traced some of the cotton to this 
place.

He arrestetl eight Mexicans. Five 
of them were loaded into a car un
der "barge of two Mexicans. The 
other three he brought in his road
ster. When they reached the stock 
pens south of town, the three Jumped 
on him, one of them using a knife to 
the best advantage he could. Roten 
received several .scratches about the 
throat, and had his clothing cut in 
several places. The fact that there 
was a Mexican between Roten and the 

i one who did the cutting probably I saved more sever wounds, if not ac- 
I tual murder.

Ruten’s double action 46 pistol was 
taken from him, and it is believed 
that nothing but the fact that the 
Mexicans did not know how to operate 
the gun kept them from shooting him.

The car being turned loose, stop- 
! ped at the side of the road. The 
three Mexicans made their getaway, 
and Roten came to Carlsbad to get a 
gun and an assistant.

The Mexican who did the cutting 
was found on a ways east of the rail
road track about dusk, and with the 
five others brought in by the Mexi
cans, is held in jail.—Carlsbad Cur
rent.

THE MELTING Pf/T

WASHINGTON—There has never

WHY HE WENT FASTER

A foreign young man purchased an 
automobile and was seen driving down 
the street about 60 miles an hour. A 
policeman yelled to him to stop, but 
instead of slowing up he increased 
his speed. When the officer finally 
caught up with him he roared:

“ Why didn’t you stop? Didn’t you 
hoar me holler back there?’’

“ Oh, vas dat you yelleil ? ( thought 
it vas somelxKly I run over.’ ’

— Argyle Banner.

been any “ melting pot”  in the United 
States and there is not likely to be, 
Charles W. Elliot, president emeritus 
of Harvard University, states in a let
ter published in the Boston Post, re
plying to criticism of his recently ex
pressed opinion that the Jews in the 
United States had not become assim
ilated and that even the Irish had not 
lost their racial identity in this coun
try, at the same time declaring 
against racial intermarriage.

In his reply designed primarly to 
answer a statement by State I>eputy 
Edmund J. Brandon of the Massa- 
chussette Knights of Columbus, after 
Dr. Elliot’s s|>eech before a Boston 
Jewish audience. Dr. Elliot maintains 
that the interpretation placed upon 
his words arose primarily from a dif
ferent interpretation of the word “ as
similation.’ ’ Mr. Brandon exuressed 
the belief that the Irish had necome 
patriotic and loyal American citizens, i

Dr. Elliot siutetl in his letter that | 
no “ intelligent person believes o r : 
maintains that the Irish people who ' 
have immigrated to this country’ j

since the constitution of the United 
Slates was adopted have not become 
interested and patriotic citizens, while 
reaintaing and illustrating their Cel
tic qualities.”

•MEXICAN SHOT BY GAY
NEGRO DIES AT HOSPITAL

The man named Wilson who was 
shot last week by a negro who gave 
his name as Howell Hughes, di«^ at 
the Sisters’ hospital Tuesday about 
one o’clock, and a charge of murder 
will be made against the negro.

The shooting was the result of the 
negro butting into a conversation be
tween the man killed and another 
Mexican in front of a Mexican res
taurant in the south part of the city.

The slayer is held in the county 
jail. —Carlsbad Argus.

ENCOURAGING

Motorist: “ Yea, I think I can beat 
the train to the crossing, but I wish 
you were up in front with me.”

Nervous Passenger: W’—w—w hy?” 
Motorist: “ The last time I tried it 

I lost my back seat.”

Rose, teacher of one of ' E. L. Selby is spending Christma.s
g flfc s . is detained at her | with his parents in Mississippi. They , 

'BSIA A i m  this week by illness, are both past ninety years o l d . j

N. f  hies is expected to re- 
from Denver, Colo- 

spent a vacation dur-

N. A. Sturman and wife returned \ 
Sunday from Roswell where they ' 
have been visiting during the holi- > 
days. I

protts (lot 
ley

s. Murphy Hayhurst, 
nken, were here last 
her parents, Mr. and
rd.

Mr. and Mrs. Carlos Sides left Sun-1 
day overland for Los Angeles, Cal.,' 
where they will make their future ' 
home.

I
ngston. who has been ' 
al Valley, Alabama | 
summer is spending 

h home folks.

k
L. O. ^pddock, formerly Miss 

ittobtrry returned to El Paso 
ijr aftar having spent Christ- 
ik  srHhiher mother, Mrs. J. R. 
nr, 8». /

Ward Cave are the 
eight pound girl, that 

being a Christmas 
ing her appearance on
h inst.

la and his friend, Char- 
aon, who have been spending 

th Gayle’s parents, Mr. 
Manda, returned last 
City, Kansas.

ints
lvertised_ r-

College at I>as Vegas
^ ___ the opening of school

ik on^cuunt of the big snow 
aactloB, which prevents many 
itntaiis getting back there.

Scott Calahaii, o f Los Angeles, 
California s^ n t Christmas here with ' 
his sister, Mrs. R. T. Spence and | 
family.

Mias Esther Thomas, primary 
teacher in the public school here, 
spent the holidays with her parents 
in Hamilton, Texas.

Miss Maggie Lane left Friday for ' 
Styles, Texas, where she is teaching j 
school, after having spent her vaca-1 
tion here with her home folks.

Mr. and Mrs. James Hill entertain-1 
ed a number of young folks Friday | 
evening with a party, at their home. 
Games were played and refreshments I 
served. I

T uesday, Jan. 6, 1925
BEQ N S A T  9:30 SHARP

Mis.s Flora Terry was hostess to a 
crowd of the younger set last Satur
day evening, at the home of her par
ents. After a very pleasant evening 
delicious refreshments were served.

(I Cleve and little son 
pyw firom Elk Saturday for a 

twr parents, Mr. and Mrs.

his
Cleve is expected 

and jaccomparty his family

Mrs. John Hill and family, accom
panied by Jane Spence, all of Abilene, 
spent Christmas here with J. R. 
Spence and family. John Hill, who | 
is employed in Roswell at present al
so spent a few days here with the i 
folks.

I

On the farm seven and one half miles north and six miles 
west of Artesia, eight miles west and three miles south of 
Lake Arthur, 1 mile south of Upper Cottonwood school house
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ras here from Lamesa, 
ftk visiting home folks. 
Iiat Lamesa is growing 
business is flourishing, 

ctionery stand there 
doing • big business.

On Wednesday evening a Christ-1 
mas program was rendered at the 
Baptist church, after which Santa 
Claus arrived, aifd made all the chil
dren happy by distributing presents 
and a hag of Christmas goodies to 
each one. I

IfMVaret Tarbet returned re-1 
from San Diego, California 
aht kM been holding a good 

k  wHll • business fiim for the 
IT iko. She expects to re- 

ut homo .for some time.

Myrtle Varney, who wa.s a 
* viaitor ut the home of Mrs. 
Rico, upturned Monday to Em- 
Konaas, where she is teaching 

Clint n ice  accompanied her to 
but %ill be back home this

Misses Estelle, Edna and Gladys j 
Johnston and brother Emmet, of Por- 
tales visited Mrs. Luella Johnston 
Thursday. Little Buster Johnston re
turned home with them for a short 
visit.

r t o ^ h i 
erquo, al 
raflia in  
NiU'W i

MkMhret Henderson returned 
r to ^ h e  State University at

pros-

after a holiday visit to 
the Cottonwood. The 
ngfield, Anna Frances 

Elia Brown and Willis 
C. O. Brown, Jr., 
ht.

Last Saturday evening, Ocie Marie 
Spence entertained a few young peo
ple in honor of the following out-of- 
town guests. Misses Jane Spence and 
Nelle Hill of Abilene, Jack Terry, who 
is a student in the Oklahoma Univer
sity, and Scott Calahan, o f Los An
geles. Various games were played
and stunts enjoyed, after which re
freshments were served to about 
twenty-five guests.

re-

ree occupied the pulpit 
ist church last Sunday 
hing from the text, “ I 

ngs through God, who 
me.” Dwight, who is 

year at Clarendon Col- 
omising future before 
istry. He left Sunday 
e his studies at Claren-

1/ Fp#| and sons will have a 
ilPuary 6th, on the Fore 

n tiM^ottonwood community, 
\tatJ to  moviM to their new 
t Mr. Pore and family
Ivad in the Cottonwood corn- 

number of years; on the 
lor the past six years we 
shave made many friends, 
phes of a host of friends 
them to their new home.

Irs. E. C . Langston en- 
Say visit from their three 
Irs. Frazier and little son 
I Tenn., Miss Virginia and 
■ Langston from Birming- 
Tia. Mrs. Frasier return- 

week. Miss Virginia, 
hnce agent for a lecture 
paat night to resume her 

Grace, who was stenog- 
I coal company near Bir- 
ill remain at home for 
With her parents, who are 
bealth.

LAKE ARTHUR MASONS 
AND O. E. S. HOLD JOINT 

INSTALLATION DEC. 27

With a large crowd in attendance 
from Lake Arthur and neighboring 
towns the Masons and O. E. S. held 
public installation December 27, with 
Deputy Grand Master Tom Hall of { 
Roswell officiating for the Masons j 
and Mrs. Tom Hall, wife of Deputy j 
T. M. Hall, officiating for the O. E. S. { 
Other visitors in attendance from 
Roswell were Mr. and Mrs. Trebe and 
Mrs. De Grafenried. Mr. and Mrs. 
Wm. Etz were visitors from Phoenix, j 
Arizona. Also Hagerman, Dexter 
and Artesia were represented.

After the business of installing o f
ficers, a turkey dinner was served 
and a social hour was enjoyed by all 
present.

35 Head of Horses and .Mules as Follows: 
I Pair .Mules 7 Y'ears Old, Wt. 2400 lbs.
I Pair Mules 5 and 6 Years Old. Wt. 2600 
1 Pair Mules 5 and 7 Years Old, Wt. 2600 
1 Pair Mules 4 and 5 Years Old. Wt. 2000 
1 Pair Mules 4 and 5 Years Old, Wt. 2000 
I Pair Mules 4 Years Old, Wt. 2000 
I I’ air Mules 4 Y’ears Old, Wt. 1900 
1 Sorrel Horse .Mule, 2 Y’ears Old 
1 Bay Horse, 6 Years Old, Wt. 1700 
1 Pair Black Horses, 8 Y’ears Old, Wt. 2000 
I Pair Smooth Mouth Horses, Wt. 2600 
1 White Horse. 8 Years Old, Wt. 1400 

- 1 Smooth* Mouth Horse, Wt. 1300 
1 Smooth .Mouth Horse, Wt. 1000 
I 3-Year Old Saddle Horse, Wt. 1100 
I Gray Saddle Horse. 8 Y’ears Old, Wt. 1000
1 Roan Saddle Horse, 6 Years Old, W’t. 1000
2 Y'earling Horse Colts
1 Team Roan Horses, Wt. 3000, Well Broken 
1 Black Horse, 6 Yrs Old, W’ell Broken, 1100 
1 Sorrel Horse, 8 Years Old, Wt. 1100 
1 Bay Horse. 6 Years Old, Wt. 1000 
1 Cuming 2 Year Old Horse 
1 Three Year Old Mare, Wt. 1000 
29 Head of Cattle 
I Six Y’ear Old Jersey Cow, Fresh 
1 Eight Year Old Jersey, Giving Milk 
1 Ten Year Old Jersey Giving Milk
1 Seven Year Old Jersey Cow, Giving Milk
2 2-Y’ear Old Heifers, Giving Milk
1 2-Year Old Holstein Heifer. Giving .Milk 
7 2-Year Old Jersey Heifers, Fresh Soon
9 Head of Coming Yearling Calves
2 Two Year Old Steers 
2 Yearling Heifers

I One Row Drill 
1 Six Foot Alfalfa Seed Buncher 
1 P. and O. Riding Plow, 14 Inch 
I P. and O. Riding Cotton Lister 
I Twelve Foot McCormick Rake
1 Ten Foot I. H. C. Rake
2 Five Foot John Deere Mowers
t Double Disc P. and O. Tractor Plow 
1 Kmmerson Cultivator, Riding 
I P. and O. Riding Cultivator 
1 Riding Cultivator 
1 Disc Cultivator
1 Studebaker 3'^ in. Hay Wagon, 4 in. Tire 
1 Shuttler. 3'/j inch Hay Wagon 
1 Studebaker 3*4 inch Hay Wagon 
1 McCormick Row Binder 
1 Deering 5 Foot Mower 
1 Ann Arbor 20 Hay Baler 
1 Fordson Tractor 
I Two YVheel Buck Rake 
I Four Wheel Buck Rake 
1 Harley Davidson Twin Motor Cycle 
1 Twelve inch Gang Plow with Extra Side

4 Sets Leather Harness 
2 Stock Saddles 
Lot of Extra Collars

MISCELLANEOUS ARTICLES
13 Stands of Bees and Bee Supplies 
1 Ton of Corn
1 Ton of Maze Heads
1700 Pounds of Acala Cotton Seed 
1600 Pounds Mebane Cotton Seed
2 Tons of Baled Hay
1 Share of Stock in the 205 Telephone Line

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE

«r

W

A WORD FROM THE WISE

FARMINCx IMPLEMENTS
1 Three Section Harrow 
1 Go Devil 
1 Steel V

.Mold Boards 
1 Disc Harrow
1 12 Inch Walking Plow
2 Blacksmith Sets 
1 Two and Half Y’ ard Gravel Box 
1 Box for Ford Truck
1 Land Leveler, 8x16 Feet 
Four Metal Oil Barrels
2 YVater Barrels 
2 Slips
1 Set Pipe Dies 
25 Gallons of Roof Paint
2 Single Stocks
1 Set New U. S. Stndard W’agon Scales, 

Capacity 20,000 Pounds
3 Twenty-two Inch Sweeps 
Eveners, Single Trees, Forks and Hoes 
1 Power Emery Wheel
I Dinner Bell

1 Range Stove
1 Cook Stove
2 Heaters, Hot Blast
1 Fairhanks-Morse Power Washer 
1V2 h. p. Fairbanks-Morse Engine
3 Kitchen Cabinets
1 Oil Cook Stove, 3 Burner
1 Oil Heater
2 Three Quarter Beds and Springs
4 Iron Beds and Springs 
1 Folding Bed
1 Baby Bed
3 Dining Tables
Cook and Wash Tables
1 Chiffoneer
2 Wash Stands
3 Dressers
2 Sets of Dining Room Chairs 
1 Lot of Odd Chairs 
1 Rocker 
1 Baby Rocker 
1 Library Table 
1 Wash Stand
Skilleta, Ovens and Cooking Utensils 
I 24-Gallon Wash Kettle 
1 Lot of Fruit Jars 
1 160 Egg Incubator
Other Articles too Numerous to Mention

D is for driver who lets his car run 
wild;

E is for excuses made when an auto 1 
hits a child;

A it for ambulence that gathers up 
the scraps;

H is for the little hearse, for those 
who moot the worst.

It all spells death for tho.se who 
don’t stick close to safety first.

—The Exhaust.

TERMS: All sums of $ 10 00 and under cash. Sums over $ 10.00 a credit 
of six months will be given secured by note bearing 10 per cent interest 
with approved security. Five per cent discount for cash.

LUNCH WILL BE SERVED BY THE COHONWOOD WOMAN’S CLUB

THOSE FLIVER TRAMPS
AGAIN. AND THEIR SIGNS

1. “ Dangerl High Joletage.”
2. ” Pour Wheels, No Brakes.”

OldouMibile at Widnoy’s. Advocate Want Ada Get Results.

J. E. Robertson A. W. FORE and SONS Frank Morrison
CLERK OW NERS AUCTIONEER
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ralifornia Plan 
o f Cooperation

Government Bulletin Shows 
How Exchanges Became 

Federated.

Items of Social 
Interest]In and 
Around Artesia

full for the Chriatman exerciaen with 
three handsomely decorated trees on 
the plaform, beside# the mass of 
small trees in the choir loft, which 
made a picturesque entrance for San
ta Claus.

Dainty Novelties 
for Women’s Wear

HKIIMIK l.CNCHKON

lPr»w»r»<l Sy Slalai
>>C AgrIrUlIU'* )

Wtlie.spreud liuerrsl In the ‘t 'a l l f 'T  
uiv plan" o f  co operative iiiai Leilii# 
luukrs e*pe. lally timely I'epsrtiiieiil 
Hullrtlii IJ.’tT O rgsaaatlon  and l»e- 
velupmeat o f  a t 'o o p v r a th e  t lints 
Krult Marketing Ageucy. just Ksiie.l 
by the Called Stsfes l»epartmeni of 
Agriculture In 1SS*1. s  hen •hipnietitf 
were a Utile more than ■!.'**' cara. 
tbare was an apparent overpriMltidloli 
of t 'alifornla citrus fruit Thirty years 
later a crop totaliii); more than fat.iss 
cgsg was laarkete*! successfully Hnl 
Ir in IJttT d«««Tibes the growth o f  the 
s ' stem of co  operative ii;arkering that 
»(a<e IMVt baa Isken a leading |>«rt In 
the development o f  the t'allfornia clf- 
rua Industry It nnlllnes. also ,  the 
»le|>s hy which local assi>ciallons sml 
dtatrld exchargea became federateil Id 
the t'allfornia Knill (’.rowers' ex 
change.

Hlatencal Account.
A brief historical account Is present

ed o f  the raUfornIa cltnia Industry 
alnce the Introduction o f  orange trees 
by the rranctK-an mouks In 1T(K* Tha 
c.uidiflons causing the practical l.ank 
rupicy o f  the industry In the early 
nineties snd the unfertunate alllai 
of the exchange with romnierrlal ship 
pera to 19(*^'M are othor toph s dis 
cns.sed In the historical section o f  the 
bulletin

Const.Irrable  space  Is given  to a dts 
cukst-'n o f  the orgaDlaatloii and of'era- 
tlon o f  the l.tcal units that m ake iif 
the exch ange

"I .m-bI lou pera five  associations are 
the f. uudaliou of the exchange s»s 
teiii .1 Is staled “ The earlieai «r- 
gaitiral'ons o f  this kind pre.w.led the 
lnc..r|H»r:i* on o f  the exchange hy al- 
III"*’ three vears Th.-.t " e r e  .'rented 

the iiie.iihers .if a comtnunit.v w'h<* 
.■.itishle-...I li.eir m srkef 'n t  i.rohlems 
a« hef.ig tlrat o f  all. local in *'har 
acier "

Ttie organisation and ftin.'tlons of 
the ills'ei. f exchai.ges and It.e various 
deparfn.enis o f  the ( 'allfornla r m l l  
tSrowers' exchange are dla<'USH«-<l It 
detail

O th e r  O rganizations
.An organization for the piirehase of 

au|.|dles and two by prodm Is cninim. 
D ie s  have been eatahllshed bv the fed 
erated a«aoclath>na These o rgu dra  
tlens are not aubsldiarv to the f 'a llfor  
•IS  Knilt tjrowers' exchange but are 
unlta o f  the exchsnge systetn The 
prohleins lea.llng up to tl.e organlTs 
tlon o f  these o m p an ies .  an.t the senr- 
Ices the. perf.irui for the nieml>etr of 
the exchange, make op  one section <jf 
the hullelln

Meveral pages are dev.tte<1 to a dia 
cuaaloii o f  the e< onotnic services o f  the 
exchange and the fiindnniental prlii- 
clplea upon which the organization ts 
huaed The appendix contains the 
original organization and inarkeilBg 
plan adopte.1 In IRWt. the hv-lana of 
the exchange and contracts In for.'e 
between the grow era and their asso 
dathins the aasaclatlons and th* dls 
trict exchanges and the disirirt ex 
changes an.I file exctisMge

Copies o f  Riilleilti fJ.'tT mav he had 
free upon request to the I'nlte.l ,sifate> 
Department o f  Agriculture^ Washing
ton. a s  l.itig as tliC kUiipIv laats

D.A.Nt’ lNt;

.Miss Katherine Clarke entertained j 
a number of friends at a dancing par
ty at her home on South Roselawn 
.Monday evening. The young people I 
present were the Misses Nova Reeves, 
■Muybelle Schafer, Kthel Bullock, Ruth ■ 
.Morgan, Velma Smith, Laura Raguse 
ami Maxine Rowan, and .Messrs. John 
llichards, Lloyd .Atkeson. Campbell.; 
t lay ton Stroup. Harold Stroup, Willis 
Morgan, Chester Russel, Stanley , 
hliK'ker and Howard Rogers.

Mrs. Fred Brainard was hostes.s at 
a bridge luncheon, which was given at 
half past one o’clock last Friday af
ternoon. The luncheon was servecl in 
four courses at a beautifully appoint
ed table, adorned with Christmas 
decorations. \ Christmas tree added 
to the holiday appearance of the 
home. Mrs. Brainard’s guests were 
Mrs. Reed Brainard and little daugh
ters and Mesdaines Austin, Bob Haw
kins, Clark. John Dunn, Deyton 
Reecer, Baskin and R. L. Collins.

CHRISTM.AS DINNKR

l)\M S_M cI.A l't;H U N

■An attractive wedding was solemn
ized at high noon .Monday, December 
15, at the First Baptist church, when 
Miss Katherine Davis, daughter of 
Mr.«. Sue Davis, became the bride of 
Mr. Charley la-roy McLaughlin. Only 
a few intimate friends of the young 
.■ouple were prt‘.sent. .After a short 
redding trip Mr. McLaughlin and his 

bride will l>e at home December 20, 
at .'105 Fast Eighth .Avenue.—Topeka 
(Kansas) Daily Capital.

Katherine Davis ia one of the old 
.Artesia girls, having come here with 
her parents in early childhood. She 
graduated from our high sch»K)l, salut- 
atorian of the class of 1019. .After 
her graduation she removed with her 
mother to Topeka, where she has held 
a good position in the .Santa Fe o f
fices for several years. Old friends 
here join in best wi.»hes for her hap
piness and prosperity.

Mr. and .Mrs. Will Gray entertained 
the Gray family at turkey dinner on 
('hristmas day. The company^ in
cluded Mrs. Sarah Gray. Ed Gray, 
Dave Gray and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. Bert Smith, -Miss Velma Smith, 
Frank Thomas and family, and John 
Fanning and family.

CHRISTMAS SERVICES
AT THE B A m S T  CHCRt H

ITRKEY DINNER

Mr. and .Mrs. Frank Wilson, on the 
Cottor.wood. entertained at a big tur
key dinner with all the “ fixin's" at 
n<K>n last Friday, their guests being j 
Rev. Simmon.-* and family, C. M. Cole 
and family. Mr. Ix>uis Gage, .Miss 
Jewell Gage and Miss Nelle Horne.

.A Christmas pageant was held at 
the Baptist church on the night of 
Decemlter 25th. The pageant was 
probably the most elaborate ever 
staged at the church. The birth of 
Christ W8.S shown including the char- 
aiters of Mary, Joseph and the baby. 
The cast of characters included be
sides the three principals of the birth 
scene, the three wise men, four shep
herds and live angels.

The carrol choir consisting of eight 
robe*! members rendered a number of 
Christma.s songs, assisted by the in
visible choir of twelve members. The 
entire pageant was very appropriate 
for this occasion and was enjoy€*d by 
a large audience. The pageant was 
staged under the direction of Mrs. 
James as.sisted hy .Mi.*s Lucille at the
piano.

DIXON—ST AGNKR

FORMER \rte:si A
RESIDENT WKIX

•Mrs. .John Ball, formerly of .Ar 
tesia. but now teaching school ut 
Lordsburg was recently married to 
George .A. Wood, proprietor of the 
Putman Dairy of that place. .M>-. and 
Vr-.. mmI a''e at home in Lordsburg.

TACKY TREK PARTY

Rev. .1. D. Terry and wife gave a 
tacky tree party at their home on the 
evening of I>ecember 2.3rd in honor of 
•Tack Terry who is home for the holi
days. Various games were played 
after which refreshments were served 
by Mrs. Paul Terry. There were 
twelve eouples invited.

The marriage of Prof. Ralph B. 
Dixon and V!iss Bethelgene Stagner 
took place at the home of the brideS* 
sister, Mrs. Will Ed Carter, in Carls
bad at four o’cleok on Monday after
noon. Rev. Robert S. McKee, pastor 
of the Presbyterian church officiating. 
Prof. l)ixon and bride left on Tuesday 
by auto for thtdr home at Phoenix. 
.Arizona.

Prof. Dixon, who was principal of 
•he Artesia high .school last year is 
tcaehing in the Phoenix high school 
tl t year. Mrs. Dixon was brought 
uj in .Artesia. and grnd.intoH from 
the high school last year, .■she is the 
youngest daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
T. J. Stagner. old settlers, und is a 
most estimable young lady. The best 
V. tshes of many frien'ls. wno have 
known her from childhood, follow her 
to her new home.

INFORMAL D.ANt E
DANClNt; PARTY

.An informal dance wa.s held at the 
home of Miss Glenda Gray on Christ
mas night. The young people present 
were the Misses “ Jack” Hightower 
Katherine Clarke. Maxine Rowan, 
Ethel Bullock. Nila Wingfield, Mar
jorie Wingfield. A’elma Smith. Rubye 
Moore, and the hostess and Messrs. 
M'illis .Morgan, Harold .Stroup, Oliver 
Crozier. (iarland Rideout. Lloyd At- 
keson, Ia»uis Michelet, Buford Gray. 
Howard Rogers, Stanley Blocker, and 
Guy .Stevenson,

.Miss Catherine Clark entertained 
with a delightful dance on Christma.- 
Eve. The spacious Clark home was 
beautifully decorated in the yuletide 
color.s. The guests were the Misses 
Tack Hightower, Virginia Atteberry, 
Glenda Gray, Vera Madge Eaton, 
Ethel Bullock and Me.xine Rowan, 
Messrs. Willis Morgan. Luther Cara
way. Oliver Crozier, John Richards. 
Newman .Smith, Guy .Stevenson and 
J. C. Floore, Jr.

(HRISTMAS DINNER

VDENt. pe;o p i .e: s p a r t y

Students Witness Mork
Trial of a Scrub Bull

An Hii(1ien<» of «b<>iif 2.M) jicrsoni* 
rci-enllv i«-ltiie-*He<l Mio inoeU trial of z 
SiTiib bilM at Ilia Ksst Tt-nm-ss*-* 
fsriii>-r«' rf>nvi-n»l<in xt Knoxx'iPr In 
a description of ilie trial received hy 
the t nited Stiilek I >epari aie|it of Agri 
culture from Dr ( ’ . A Hutton dairy 
• peclali«l of 1  ennesse* lie k;i \« It re 
suited In tniKh iliterest In linprnred 
live stoeli. It was held under the
auspii es of the u(rli-uliural cluh. anJ 
tMo Inw -iMideni- of lire stHt»- iinher- 
Slty acted as uttornHys In the case 

Till* method of ahowing the urdesir- 
ablllt.T of Inferior hreedinc stock !• 
proTint verv popular The rtepar* 
Bjeni of Agrleulture has had a large 
demand for tlieir rMifline of a Si-riih 
Sire Trisl." which was prepared for 
the purpose of aiding persons Inter 
ested lu the work of betlerin* Die na 
floo a live stock Copies of ih(s iiubll 
OBtlon . ay Ite tiad free on reijiiest to 
the bii-eaii of anitnal indiistr.tr st 
Waatiing'on

Mrs. (i. M. Winans gave a party for 
the young people last Friday evening 
at .Alfadale. which was beautifully 
decorated for the occasion with 
('hristma.- green, red Christmas bells 
and other devices peculiar to the 
Christmas season. Progressive Bun
co was the principal entertainment, 
two prizes being given. The first, a 
large box of candy, was won by Bax
ter I’ollard, and the consolation prize, 
a mimie Santa (Jlaus, was awarded to 
N'ed .Martin. A number of old 
fashioned game.s pro - ided much mer
riment. iH'licious refreshments were 
served in two course. The young peo
ple who enjoyed Mrs. Winans' delight
ful ho.spitality were the .Misses Vir
ginia .Atteberry, Zanaida .Mann, Helen 
Mann, (Jpal .Martin. l.«ona Allinger, 
F.lizalieth Adams, Lois Hnulik, Katie 
Cowan, Helen Sage. Ruth Morgan, 
.xrrabelle Rogers, and Frances Nixon, 
of Topeka. Kansas and Messrs. Fred 
Cole. Luther Caraway, Jack Terry. 
Ned Martin, Willis Morgan, .Alvin Al
linger. Elwood Kaiser, Tom Edward 
FJullfick and Baxter Pollard.

Mr. and Mrs. Gail Hamilton enter
tained at Christmas dinner Mr. J. L. 
I Collins, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Collins 
and Warren Collins and family.

(Julie new Ideas In neckwear are 
illustrute*! ill the lolllira and I'UtTs. 
ve.'>t«-ea. eheiiii»»'lieH mid gilliilpea 
ahuw u auiotig the latest things in a* 
i-esaorleo fr.iui Paris. su>a a faalihm 
eoriea(H»iit|eiil in the New York l im e s  
Color«Hl frills mid pliiltiiiiih are all the 
riige. an.l are to he had in uiiliiniled 
vari<i), to he worn with one-ple«'e 
fnicka lit wiMil, cn-pe Ulld <’olloU The 
Iliiiiili.K note o f  aeurlet Is liurodiK'etl 
iih M liordei or mere line o f  red «in 
plaited liuliKle, i-ivpe de ellllie or c 'll f  
r<Hi !•> Die .\md. and done In needle 
work on the colliira. niiiiid square «u 
V-hliBi>e

.New .Iillar* that are nieuni to serve 
as a tlnisli and Irliniiiiug on a plain 
dress are of net and la*'e. tu*ked 
liullal** or eiiilir*iid**reil Itlien, fiiriiiliig 
a shallow <-ollHr In front, a uiueli deep 

one al Die hack. With Die plalte*! 
ne*>k ruffs of net and lui-e are euffs of 
deep double frills, with a nurrow rite 
tioii piissed ttiroilgli the middle. In 
make •'omplele and dsllity the long 
(ilulu sleeve of tha new one-pleee 
dresses

Many of the Inlest collars. ilainMI.v 
eniliroid*Ted, all white or in colors are 
perfe«'lly round. eniphaalzliig the 
sha|M> of the new fnii'ks fur auniiimr

The latest alyles In veils are heail 
tifiil ami sigiiiileant as a note In fash 
loiiH. for the new veils are large elah 
oriite and fine. an<l are of such gen 
emus assortment mk to warrant their 
vogue fur some time to come The 
nets, dotted and plain, are ha**k and 
are worn with the close hals tlie 
adapted clo*'he, l•s|lle. trieom and 
narruw-hrim hnl. But the veil that 
adds distinction to the head and to 
the whole coaluine It the scarf of lace 
or net chiffun

There are the novelty veila. wide 
hands of chtITon. or silk luesli veils, 
chiffon “aporls" veils, scarf veils and 
the Italian lac* Hiid the chantilly late 
veils They are all Intended to t>e 
worn 111 a flattering driipvtry bImhii the 
hut, amt to serve as a pr*itis-rlon to 
the faci*. on iM-cusion.

The newest necklaces are made of 
“tiliK'k“ heads. They are cut <*f r*e-k 
crystal, aiiiethyal, Itipaz, rose quartz 
nn*l other sciiil-preclous stuiiea In love 
ly c*dors The edges of the IdiM-ks. 
which In the most striking n#*r kla*e* 
are very large, are hevele*!. and the 
heads. which resemble dice, are 
atniiig together with aUernatliic disks 
of hiiely carved clear crystal

These crystalline stones make such 
liei-oiiiliig necklaces that they are hav 
lug an entliuslastic vogue and are 
Worn with every sort of ilr(*ssy *•<»* 
iiiiiie short of fomml evening ilress

Iteally rare snd Interesting hits pf 
hide carvisl in sy iiiImiIIc figures, most 
dio'orallve. make stuoulng pendanla 
riiey are cxiiresaed In different ahndea 
of jH-1e the vivid green, pale green, 
gray green, milky white Insignia, 
every snlninl and oriental charaiiers 
sre the motifs In tln-se Interesting or 
nnnients most of which are use<l as 
(lendants. ( Iiisps. hiickles and In many 
toilet liiviirles.

Itlsck (leiirls are Hinoiig the trena- 
iircs ofTercil in necklaces. They are 
cxccllmit repnidiictlona of Die real 
thing, blit are of such size that the 
•amoufliiglng ••rTeii Is quite lost Even 
Die shades of “hlnck" a* they are In 
real peiirU are faithfully copied and 
are very siiiml. especially with hlnck 
satin and tdark and while crejie 
w'owns.

A  Happy Ne
Year to all
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MARRIED

j Mr. Rors Myers and Miss Beulah 
Holland were united in marriage last 
.‘'unday at Carlsbad.

l-ace Evening Gown Is
Good for Summer Wear

HINTON— HAREL.SON

JA< K TERRY SCRPRLSED

Killing Out Bluegrass
Culllvtting slfslfu after the scion*! 

crop I* taken off In order to kill blue 
grass will be found the iii.,«i sallsfm- 
torv piai-Die .(| this IliiVe the soil fs 
apt to be dry and It Is eaaler to kill 
the bliiegrjis* Cultivation <-i>iiies af a 
time when It will be a big bein ir 
conserving soli moisture Some farm 
er* cultivate their alfalfa flcMs e;,r1j 
In tlie spring, using a dUk or * har 
row. and follow eacti cutting by a cul- 
tlratlun. Often this I* necessary il 
the Iduegruvs Is not killed out hy the 
sprint cultivation

Jack Terry, who has been at home 
from Oklahoma University, for the 
holidays, wa.s given a surprise (larty 
by his grandparents. Rev. nd Mrs. 
Terry at Atoka, Tuesday evening of 
last week. In honor of the season 
there was a Chri.stmas tree with pres
ents and a real .Santa Claus to dis
tribute them. There were also de
licious refreshments at this very de
lightful party. Tho.se present were 
the honor gue.st and his family. Mr. 
and .Mrs. Tom Terry and children. 
Paul Terry and family, the .Misses 
Opal and Glenn .Martin, Lulu Wilson, 
Bethel Gene .Stagner, Arral^IIe 
Rogers, and Katie Cowan, and Messrs. 
•Ned Martin, Jim Norris, Baxter Pol
lard. and .Marvin .McCree.

i Mr. Harry Hunton and Miss Amy 
I*ee Harelson were united in the bonds 
of wedlock la.st Saturday evening. 
The ceremony was performed at the 
home of a friend of the bride. Miss 
I-eta .Moore, and was performed by 
the Rev. Mr. Hill of the Christian 
church. The bridal pair were attend
ed by Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Watson, 
of -Yrtesia. Following the service 
dainty refreshments were served.

Mr. Hunton, who was a popular 
pharmacist at the Mann drug store 
I'efore moving to Roswell returned 
to Artesia thi.s week and will tak.* 
the position < f pharmacist with the 
Palace drug store. They are occupy
ing the Dunagen apartments just va
cated by Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Wat
son. Harry’s many friends are glad 
to welcome him and his bride back 
to Artesia.

For the woman who must nmke 
every [icniiy count, especially In ber ex 
|>i-ndiliir<'S for clotlies. tliere is n*i iiior* 
siiilsfiK'tory luircliiisc ibiiii an evenlin; 
frock of lace for siiiniiicr.

To all iippeiiriinces a fragile and del 
little iilTiilr, a luce dress In reality Is 
a priicllcal selection It will stand iinv 
iiiloiiiit of weiir nnd dia-s not lose It*- 
fnwiiness IIS H iiiMe fns'k Is so afii 
111 do.

This sciison one finds tlie lace eve 
ning froi k very iniicli aiiiiing  ̂thos< 
l«reseel In lilack It has marked ills 
ilnctlon III p.ile tones of cream and 
helge il t-iis an elusive charm, while 
Die dress of tnee dyed in a pastel shad* 
Is exfeliv'vely featured by several of 
Die iiiovt '-xiiimive designers.

Iiellgbtfullv votithfiil are frocks 
vv'lilch lirive an overdress of fine black 
clumtillv ince mounted over a slip of 
printed hlfToti usually wlih * white 
"round ..i'd fionil iriotlfs

CHRISTMA.S DINNER

( H R rST M AS KNTKRTA IN M ENT

Mr. and Mrs. I). FL Hedgpeth, who 
live three and one-half miles south- 
ea.st of Artesia gave a big Christmas 
dinner in honor of Philip Bach of 
Oklahoma City, son of Mrs. Hedg
peth. This is the first time he has 
eaten Christmas dinner witFi his 
mother in eighteen years.

Others who enjoyed the big turkey 
with all the trimin’s were Mrs. Ruby 
Haines and sons. Dee and Blaine, Mrs. 
F. V. Moore, Mrs. Threlkeld. Dr. Cook 
and daughter, Wanda Marie, Mr. 
and Mrs. E. P. Bach and son, James, 
and Ben Harrison.

We he.ve a co-nplete line of samples | 
of social stationery —Artesia Ad- j 
viw.ate.

At the beftinning of the New Year let

us wish for you and yours the very 

BEST IN HEALTH, HAPPINESS

AND PROSPERITY

H

Palace Drug St
The Home of Pure Drugs” 

Artesia, New Mexico
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Grow Quality Vegetables
Growing vcgetahles uml growlne 

quality vegetables are two lilffereril 
things. There are some tblsgs Dial 
make foi qualify but sdd little to th« 
■osf or Die labor Very rich soil that 
la sandy and mellow to start with Ir 
loiportani. luir If the soli I* not sr 
good feeding can remedy that some 
what Criltivatlun after every rain f< 
keep the aoll moisture from escapini 
I* another pulut Rich soil and gowc 
culture will give quality

Methodist church with a pro
gram by the primary and junior 
departments of the Sunday school 
on Christmas eve. After a very 
delightful entertainment of speeches 
by the children, music and ex
ercises, .Santa Claus appeared through 
a thicket of evergreen in the 
choir loft and v*as met on the plaform 
by little Maxine Brown, who sang him 
a sweet welcome song. After a 
hearty Christmas speech he left the 
presents to be delivered by his trusty 
henchmen, the young men of E. B. 
Bullock’s class, and disappeared to 
look after his numerous duties else
where. The church was made beauti-

PULLEO IN

Men’s Heavy All Wool Shirts_.$2.98 
Heavy Outing, Light or Dark 

('olors. Per Yard______________ 20c

Ladies’ Silk Hose, Pair_________
32 Inch Dress Ginghams, yd—- 
9 Quarter Sheeting, Per Yard—

(blajfceniy lii 
jlll. only tb 

that tb( 
burial.

Tried y o u r  
new auto yetT”  

Yss, had a
fine ride.

Go feet?
Not eo feet aa 

the eop. That'a 
where the "fine" 
cam e in.

These are only a few of our special offerings previous to inventory

“ O U R  ST O R E ”
I. W . NICHOLSON

OMan

‘W I
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,n t  Ads] at the churches |
rate of ten centa per line £••'“•"'*.................  ............ ............ cJ)

Irgi'd for cluasifiod ada for BAI*1'IST CHL’Rt'II
portion and five centa per ______

ftor. No ad accepted for bring you New Year greetings
An average ^  6 worda or p.-nyinj  ̂ that the Lord may bless you 

istitute a line. Ci^rgea will coming year and make you to
_ thia average. Cash must  ̂ blessing
•II , Just a little more than a year ago
nil not be inserted. j arrived in Artesia. I thought then
----------------------------- --------- that I had never seen a town or com-
FOR SAI.F munity that had more promising

______ ‘ ' prospects or one that offered better
1 A i n T MAP of Eddy county “ ‘ ""K “ I*j J   ̂ I . L.. _  • hRve m no sense of the word been
1 bfoiight up to date, by mail disappoint^ but have seen and still 

sal* at our office, per seeing my faith and convictions being
H. A II. EXCHANGE. brought to realizations, and my pre-

-------------------  diction is that Artesia’s brightest
DD mil« h cow for sale cheap. I day is just beginning to dawn.
. J. WUtle. 12-24-2tp Everything is on the upgrade and

------------------- Is moving in a fine way.
R SALE—I)eede<l land with oil Our church work is taking on new 

[ht; commercial leases, life in every department and we are 
îras leases. J. R. Hoff* | arranging one of the largest pro- 
N. M. 11-20-tfc ! grams we have ever had.

------------------ We urge every member to be pres-
Income business prop- ent next Sunday and start the New

.. ____street. Address Makins Year in the right way by coming to
SIA, nH ibSlne, Kansas. 12-1 l-4tc the house of God.

--------------------  Sunday school at 9:45 a. ni.
HONi PBIATORS n o t ic e — Have Preaching service at 11:00 a m. 

i »VT drilling machine, tools B. Y. F*. U. at 6:00 p. m.
, ^ o u ld  ship to New M exi-. Preaching at 7:00 p. m.

|h contracts can be se-1 I’ rayer meeting each Wednesday 
"ito Juwfy the shipment. Ready evening at 7:00 p. m.

C. F. Finefield, Wagoner, All strangers cordially invited to 
Oma.' 12-18-.3tp come and worship with us

•-------------------  L. R. SIMMONS,
SALE— Nice five room house I’ astor.

sth JSnd sleeping porch. Well _____________
icond house west of City 

_ ly Ave. Part cash, balance 
jBe< D. G. l)i*Geer at Fer- 

1 1 -2tc

•METHODIST CHI RCH

iTS.

I  BALE—('ottun and alfalfa 
lailjBiall or large tracts with 

Tarms reasonable with cheap 
i| rata. E. C. Higgins.

12-4-tf-3i

I s a ( ^  Jersey cow with calf. 
Meadows. 1-1-4tc

I  t r a d e —Close-in Roswell 
property, improved land ad- 

If city, lor cabin on Ruidoso, for 
(  ().\Twuatsd Artesia property. See 

■aaan^t Bullock's store.
IS M - 2tp

R S A L E - -G''«h1 Acala cotton 
4eanta^ound. F. M. lloughta- 
m  milas ea.st, one mile south of
la. l - l - 6tp

'^ ^ • R  SACC Dodge touring car 
model in good running order.

1-1-ltp

Sunday school at 9:45 a. m. M. A. 
Brown superintcmlent.
' Preaching service at 11:00 a. m.

Epworth Leagues each meet at 
6:00 p. m.

Evening worship at 7:00 p. m.
I’ rayer meeting each Wednesday at 

7:00 p. m.
Next .Sunday we start on a new 

year of church attendanci*. Make the 
record better than last year. Do your 
l>est.

Everyone welcome to all our ser
vices. Strangers and visitors given a 
special invitation to attend our ser
vices.

JAMES H. WALKER, 
Pastor.

PRESBYTERIAN CHI RCH

----------1  S A L l Portable phonograph,
tubn new, $25.00 Over-

T  I? Nniring car 1922. Good condi* 
A Mj  g O li^ ib lw r , $.375.00 Apply
OM"* _____

SALE or TRADE— Buick six. 
Jllle for good Ford. Wm. 
:t, pln>ne 15. 1-1-tfc

FOR RENT

I RE)IT—Office room in rear 
ird Store. Per month $25.00. 

J.'ird Store. 1-1-tfc

Sunday school at 9:45, V. L. Gates, 
superintendent. The men’s Bibl" class 
is hardly as large as Teaubinsn's of 
Lung Beach, California but 'he les
sons are Just as interesting, come and 
,‘;ee for yourself.

The new pastor. Dr. W. Hooper 
Adams, recently of Jefferson City, 
Missouri, will occupy the pulpit Sun- 

1-1-tfc day morning at 11 o’clock. Let’s give
..................Aihim a royal welcome, this is his first 

appearance in Artesia. There will be 
no preaching service in the evening.

r  LOCALS f
Lincoln Feather will return to 

State College Saturday.

Ed Scroggins, of Hope was shop
ping in Artesia Saturday.

Ben I’ ior returned Tuesday from a 
flying trip to Albuquerque.

Miss Velma Smith will return to 
the State university tomorrow.

Mrs. Ruby Boyd, of Elida is here 
this week visiting Miss Ethel Olson.

Miss Ethel Bullock returns Friday 
to her school work at Dalhart, Texas.

Leonanl Jernigan wa.s here from 
Roswell lust week visiting home folks.

Newman Smith left Sunday night 
for Oklahoma City, after a holiday 
visit at home.

Rev. Aulick, of Albuquerque, is con
ducting a stuiiy course at the Baptist 
church this week.

•Messrs, and .Mesdames Joe Ander
son and Wallace Anderson motort‘d to 
Roswell yesterday.

The Misses Zanaida and Helen 
.Mann entertained at Christmas din
ner, their guests Lieing the Misses 
Virginia Atteberry, Nelle Horne, Zil- 
lu Simmons and l-ois Simmons.

Mr. Fontaine and family, of Ros
well, spent Christmas here, guests of 
his father-in-law, J. W. Turknett, and 
family. The Fontaine family left this 
week to make their future home in St. 
Louis.

Clayton Stroup, Harold Stroup, 
Tom Edward Bullock, El wood Kaiser, 
Jack Terry and James Norris leave 
tomorrow by auto for Uklahoma Uni
versity, after a ten days visit with 
home folks.

Henry Hall and Col. Will A. Miller, 
of Amarillo, Texas ma<le a short stop 
in Artesia Wednesday, en route to the 
oil fields. Col. Miller, one of the 
pioneer oil operators of the panhandle 
is heavily interested in the field near 
Amarillo.

Van Bartlett, of Lake Arthur was 
a business visitor in town the latter 
part of last week.

The Misses Nova Reeves and May- 
belle Schafer returned Monday from 
a holiday visit to El Paso.

Rev. Adams, who has been called to 
the pastorate of the Presbyterian 
church, is expected to arrive with his 
wife today to assume his charge. Rev. 
Adams, who has been pastor of one 
of the leading I^resbyterian churchs 
at Jefferson City, .Mo., was compelled 
to giv’e up his charge on account of 
asthma. After accepting the charge 
here, he came with his wife, to Ros
well for a few weeks rest before tak
ing up the work here.

Start the New Year Right
New re.solutionK are easily broken but you 
can keep one if you make it a point to 

trade at our store.

1 ^  You Can Save Money
^ 1 1  Receive Courteous Treatment 

Prompt Service
W H Y NOT TRY IT?

We have received our first shipment of
EARLY SPRING HATS

Two more shipments will arrive Saturday 
or .Monday— Come in and let us show you.

Golden Rule Variety Store
“The Best f’ lace to Shop .After All”

V.

Buford Chunn was here from Clar
endon, Texas, several days last week, 
visiting Miss Mildred Frisch.

J. H. Shepherd, a former Artesia 
resident, but now of Roswell, was a 
business visitor in Artesia 'Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. I.«vi Gill are the par
ents of a daughter, that arrived at 
their home at Atoka Tuesday, the 
30th.

The Misses Esther and Ruth Mor
gan and Mr. Willis Morgan enter
tained a number of their friends at a 
house party several days last week. 
The company was composed of Ros
well young people, some of whom 
were at home from the State Univer
sity for the holidays. They wer? the 
Misses .Madge Shepherd, Lina Cln.ive, 
.Muriel Minor, and Marjorie Minor, 
and Messrs. Hallam Shepherd, Carl 
Bird, Minor Huffman, Sam Allison, 
and William Bicknell.

CARD OF THANKS

Miss Katherine Clarke will leave 
Sunday night to resume her studies 
at Mt. Carmel Academy, Wichita, 
Kansas.

The Misses Vesta Fri.sch and Vella 
Spivey will return to State College 
Sunday, Mr. Frisch driving them over 
in the car.

I We wish to express our sincere ap- 
ll'rcciation for the many acts of kind- 
: ness done for us and the sympathy 
I shown us in our bereavement during 
I the illness and death of our beloved 
I husband and bnither, Thornton Fer- 
j  son.
I .Mrs. Thornton Ferson.
j Mrs. Mae Ferson Stevenson.
I Mrs. Lotta Ferson .Minor.

Mr. and Mrs. Cash Austin returned 
home to Clovis Sunday, after a visit 
to her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jeff 
Hightower.

CARD OF THANKS

Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Winans and 
Miss Arabelle Rogers drove to Ros
well Sunday and attended services at 
the Presbyterian church.

Mrs. E. H. I..ane, who had been 
visiting her parents, Rev. and Mrs, 
J. H. Walker, returned Tuesday to 
her home at Emporia, Kansas.

t B E N T -F ive room house, O.
l - l-4 t c

lot

'erv
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th Atrican Witch

Vector Cannot Lose
S ' a  ,|kiiith African native be- 
I ill the last thing that occurs to 
a that (aiituml causes have auy- 
to do with Ills malady.

I|S takatlwe,”  fie cries out In 
iiM!Dtal,anguU>i. "N ’de takatlwe 

*ve been bewitched.”  Thereupon 
e«,une of two tilings. He either 
some quiet place where he may 

wn am) give up the ghost, or else 
rHes h)s troubles to u witch dts:- 
d  bMWe< lies him to drive out the 
pliits that he believes the miigtc 
IS spiteful enemy to have placed 
upstion of Ills body, writes O. K. 
irton in  the Contincniul eilithio 

Latlion .Mall.
payB»'nt o f a siiltiihle fee the 

tipetor takes up his client's rase 
r  vaguely res'-mliUng a Imr 

dMWSpiing a brief. While the hur | 
down his law hooks, 

ISO for precedents nnil tunes up i 
. the witch doctor does 
r things, such as the 
ut o f hones, the lighting 
re and tlie iiiiiniiiirlng of 
that are older than the 

iiearly as old ns some of 
epts. ,
patient get better he re- 
triumph for his consult 

s c r ^  4fcd, uverwheliiiliig that In 
al wtlli presents, he goes Ills 
way. iDn the other hand, should 

:. w oftc and die. It becomes oli- 
to all that the magic o f the un 
ib lsjlneiuy has gained tlie vlc- 

..l(t d p  only thing his friends can 
,8^  iB i that the poor w retch gu's

Finds House Built of
Mud 200 Years Ago

After weathering the sunshine am* 
Sturms of perhii[is two centuries, a two 
story hous«‘, built o f  mud from foiindu 
t!on to roof, has been illscovereil by ii 
Philadelphia building Inspeitor and 
oondeuined.

t/'lose eiHinlnatlon o f the iinlipie 
stnictiire, which stands at .322 P.utfon 
wiaid street, revealed that builders of 
30ti years ago used the same methods 
o f pouring mud Into wooden tiioUls ns 
Is used today In the <-oiisirii''tlon of 
modem concrete buildings.

To the generations o f men. women 
and children that have passed If, the 
house has sto<al us a landmark, hut not 
one o f noteworthy history. A week ago 
It was to the passing citizenry only s 
bouse oil a strei-t, "tliut's been the:-*- 
for many years."

O l f ^

Q ueen Elizabeth** Tree
Over "-OO years ago Queen Eliza

beth plumed s tree at HInghani. Eng
land. Later on Iniralgrunts estab- 
llsheil the new town o f Hliigham In 
Massachusetts. The tree grew and 
flourished and eventually died and the 
town fathers o f old HInghani ha>l the 
tree sawed up and three chairs were 
iiiade from the lumber. One o f the 
three has been presented to the Old 
First idiurch o f HInghani. Muss., the 
oldest (iliire o f public worship In the 
American colonies. The church, built 
III IliSI, still stands on its original 
site. The chairs are the most recent 
o f aeveral reinenihraiices sent to uew 
HInghiini from old HInghani. wliicii 
from I6.'CI to It(39 furnished many of 
the earliest settlers o f the Mas.sacliu 
Kelts town III 1911 Aiiibussudor 
.fames Itryce presented the town a 
stone from the village green o f the 
old town

Mr. and Mrs. Fay I.inell, who had 
been here several weeks visiting rela
tives, left Tuesday morning by auto 
for their home at Long Beach, Cali
fornia.

We wish to extend our thanks to 
the good people of Artesia for the 
many acts of kindness during the ill
ness and death of our father and hus
band, Frank Anderson. May God’s 
richest blessing rest upon each of 
you.

Mrs. Frank Anderson 
Mrs. Pearly George 
Drewy Ander.son 
Joe Anderson 
Walter Anderson 
Jim -Anderson

N EW  Y E A R  
DANCE
Legion Hall 

Artesia, New Mexico 
Thursday, January 1

GOOD MUSIC

REAL K.STATE TRANSFERS

S. A. I.anning returned la.st Wed
nesday from a visit to Kansas rela
tives. He cut short his stay on ac
count of the stormy weather prevail
ing in Kansa.s.

Calvin Dunn received an ugly 
bruise on his foot this week when he 
accidently struck it with a sledge' 
hammer. The bruise necessitate.s the j  
use of crutches. I

Dr. Stroup and sons, Clayton, Har-! 
old and Howard, Otis Brown, New-1 
man Smith and Lloyd Atkeson made | 
a sightseeing trip to the Carlsbad | 
cavern last Friday. |

Miss Josephine O’Malley, who went! 
home to Las Vegas for the holidays by j 
au*o, has not bwn aide to return this | 
wc'>k on account of a heavy snowfall | 
ill that part of the state. |

We have a complete line of samples 
o f  social stationery— Artesia A<1-
viKate.

M. F. Chaytor to E. E. Perry half 
int. S. 5 L. 10; Hi int. party wall, L. 
18, B. 8, Original Carlsbad. Martie 
.Moore to E. FI Perry 1̂ . 18, B. 8, 
Original Cairsbad; W. E. Wathen to 
R. W. Newbill SSW 6-18-23. A. O. 
Strother to G. M. Winans NSE 9-18- 
26. P. F. Brown to A. C. Bindel 
NWNE 12-22-26 (less 2H acres.)

C. P. Pardue to J. Duaric, ESE 8- 
24-28. J. T. Collins to M’ . R. Atkinson 
Pt. 50 X 150 of B. 18 Original Ar
tesia. Callic Robert to T. F̂  Hinshaw 
L. 8, B. 2-1—  and Triangle Strip. Ar
tesia Roberts Addition. M. L. High- 
smith to T. E. Hinshaw L. 2, 4, 6, 10, 
B. 24, Roberts Addition also S. 8 A. 
of B. 20 F.iirview, L. 2. 4, 6, B. 25 
Roberts Addition to Artesia.

E. M. Kearney to Henry Tipton 
WNE 26-21-26. L. D. Gulick to Ike 
Exstein NVi .30-18-26; L. 7-9-11, B. 
11; L. 8-9. B. 15; L. 3-4-5-, B. 19. 
M'est Dayton. L. E. Moore to Mrs. 
Libbie Jesse L. 1-2-, B. 17, Blair Ad
dition to Artesia. L. R. Simmons to 
L. T. Lc'.vis pt. NW>4 9-18-26 west of 
railroad.

R. B. Armstrong to C. W. Bartlett  ̂
L. 9-11. B. 12. C & S Addition to Ar
tesia.

We are receiving new shipments of

Hardware and F ^rnitu
We have many articles in both new and 

u.sed furniture at money savin;: values.

Come in and see for yourself.

J. F. ALLISON
.STOVE CORNER

V .

ARTESIA ADVOCATE
W A N T  ADS GET RESULTS— TRY ONE

HK CiETS IT 
AOAIN

Percy —  Vss, 
I Judge others 
by myself, don’t 
youT

Peggy —  Real
ly I But Isn’t  
that rather a 
lew standard sf 
Judgment

OMsmobile at Widney’s. I

Epitaph Premature
His own epitaph was read hy R 

SogliettI when he visited a battle 
ground and aiJIltary cemetery at Rani' 
bervtilers. In the Vosges. Sogllettl 
discovered s tunibstone, siiriuounted 
by a white cross, together with that 
of bis old regiment. Sogllettl had ful 
Isii on that very battlefield In 1914, 
severely wounded, hut had eventually 
recovered. He Is now In receipt o f a 
pension as being |iernianently dis
abled. He has re|Hirted the inattei 
to the inlllliiry uutliorllles amt Iiiik 
requesfe<l to l»c allowed t o l i ve n little 
longer. '

aiRl*S.
Thu war they act 

ahuwa love la 
blind.

And makes one 
J e a l o u s  as
Othello:

For when they 
fall In love, 
you And 

It’s always with 
the other fel
low.

Our Business— Serving Your Motor
SINCLAIR GASOLINE  

AND OILS
Experienced M'orkmen— Expert Vulcanizing—M'ork Guaranteed

REASONABLE PRICES
SPECIAL PRICE ON STANDARD TIRES

MOTOR SERVICE FOR BUICK AND  
CHEVROLET

SERVICE M OTOR CO.
TELEPHONE 261

V .

Uncle Jim’s and A be ’s PI?*''e
We have moved to the 

M. E. REHEBURG BUILDING
(on west main street 1st. door east of Pior’s Service Station)

Come in, we will treat you right— we have a full
stock of

Army .^Harness and Second 
Hand Furniture

" S ■!

r
ANNOUNCING THE OPENING  

OF THE

C. V. AND D.
K r :A I a  K H T A T IO  A O K N C  \

FIRST DOOR WEST OF THE CITY MARKET

We will buy and sell Oil Leases and 
Real Estate

List your holdings, city and farm property with 
us for quick sale

TELEPHONE NO. 70— P. O. BOX 422

To Our Friends |and
CUSTOMERS

We wish you a Merry, Happy Christ
mas, and a most sucessful N^w Year.
May we also, at this close of another 
year, express the appreciation felt by 
Big Jo Lumber Co. in the part your 
friendship and patronage have played 
in our year’s business.
You have our best wishes and the 
promise of our sincere cooperation 
during the months to come.

Big Jo Lumber Co.
Artesia, New Mexico
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LEGAL a d v e r t is e m e n t s RESOL I T  ION

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

Department of tlie Interior, 1. 
Land Office at Ro<.»ell, Nea 

Mexico. December 4lh. 1S24.

NOTICE li* hereby tfiven that Con
rad Hatchett, of Acme, Texaa. oho. 
on December 27th, 191‘J. made St*>ck 
KaixinK Hotnextead. No. 040fiSO. for 
All Section 2. Township 17-S.. Ranire 
24-East, N. M. P. Meridian, has filed 
notice of intention to make five year 
final Proof, to establish claim to the 
land above de.scribed, before S. M 
Gilbert. U. S. Commissioner, at Ar- 
lesia. New Mexico, on the 14th day 
of January, 1925. Claimant names

Whithorn, of .Artesia. 

of Roswell.Ray. New

as witnesses:
George P.

New Mexico.
George R.

Mexico.
Mrs. George R Ray. of Roswell. 

.New Mexico.
Samuel G. White, of .Arte.»ia. New 

.Mexico.
JAFFA

12- l l- l-«
MILLER.

Register.

NOTICE FOR PI BI.K ATION

Department of the Interior, 
Land Office at Ko«»ell. New 
ico, December 3th. 1924.

I . S. 
Mex-

.NOTICE is hereby given that Con
nie V. Homer, of .Artesia. New Mex
ico. who on Decemlier 6. 1923. made 
Original Homestead entry. I Stock- 
raising!, No. 051744. for SK'»
.Sec. SW«4. .SE‘ . .Sec. .'{4:
SW‘4. .‘Section 35. Tow-nship 19 .‘i.. 
Range 24 E.. N. M. P. Meridian, has 
filed imtice of intention to make thre«' 
year Proof, to establish claim to the 
land above described. l>efore S. M 
Gilbert. U. S. Commissioner, at Ar
tesia, New- .Mexico, on the 14th day 
uf January. 1925.

Claimant names as witnesses: 
.Andrew J. Foster, of .Artesia. N. 

M
Jim Foster, of laikewixid, N. .M. 
•Allen M. Fell, of Roswell. N. M. 
Joseph E Horner, of .Arte«ia. N. 

M. '
JAFFA MILLER.

12-11-1-H Register.

WHEREAS:— , ^
The Almighty Father, in hu infl- 

naie wisdom, has called to his heaven
ly reward our esteemed-fellow-lowns- 
man and Rotarian Ralph Thornton 
Ferson, and 
WHEREAS:—

Ralph Thornton Ferson from his 
early childhood was rear^, schooled, 
and associated himself with the men 
and women of the .Artesia community, 
and
WHEREAS:—

His activity covered practically the 
whole of his life in our midst, an ac
tive participant in matters concerning 
the development of the community, 
and,
WHEREAS:—

His optimistic view of life, his ac
tive interest in the welfare of the 
community in which he lived, coupled 
with his kindness of heart and posi- 
live character and hb youghtfulness 
of spirit, made it a privilege to know 
him. Therefore be it;
KE.'^OLVED:—

That we, members of the .Artesia 
Rotary Cluh, do record our deep 
sense of the loss we have sustained, 
be it further 
RE.SOI.VED:—

That we extend to his family our 
heartfelt sympathy, that th e« resolu
tions be spread upon the minutes of 
the club, and published in the Artesia 
.Advocate, and a copy be sent to the 
faniilv of our departed member. 

WALT MARTIN,
BERT .SMITH.
J. J. CL.ARKE, Chairman.

School Notes health officers

ORANGE AND BLACK

Elaine Feemster— Editor 
Dottie Johnson Howard Yeager
Verne Schnoor Nelle Home

Glass Reporters

With the beginning of school after 
the holidays, many good resolutions 
have been made by some of the pupils. 
We hope they will be kept better than 
some of the “ six-weeks” resolutions.

One of our country 
tells this story:

“ Monday evening I appeared
the city council of------------- — 7—
argued the necessity of passi^  tha 
ordinance of com|>elling examination 
and inspection of the food handlmg 
establishments. It seems that this 
had been sidetracked for some cause, 
and 1 was very much surprised to 
hear the arguments put out by two 
member!, of the council. I think I 
sent you a copy of the draft that I 
had made of the ordinance, and had 
written Colorado Springs and Albu-

Mr. Wells spoke to the student 
body. Wednesday. December 17. He 
gave a travel sketch about a trip to 
South America. The many stories of 
his life on the ship proved interesting, 
especially his humorous description 
of “ Sailors Day."

The .Artesia High boys’ basket ball 
team was twice defeated by Hope. 
Although the last score was worse 
than the first, the boys’ teamwork 
was much improved in the latter 
game. The scores were: 12-4 and 
20 - 10.

The high school student! were sur
prised and pleased to find Miss Cook 
at the school readv to start work 
Monday morning. Her work was 
lighteneil so that she may remain 
with us.

Miss Givens gave
See the .New Oldsmobile at Widney'a.

EI.Et TION l'R(H I.AM ATIOX

WHKKE.A.S. by virtue of the laws 
of the State of New .Mexico, it is made 
the duty of the Û .ard of County Coni- 
mi.ssiuners, to proclaim the Elections 
that are to be held in the respective 
counties for the purpose of voting 
for the candidates for the office of 
Justice uf the Peace and Constable in 
the vwrious precincts of each county, 
and to give public notice by publica
tion of the same.

THEREFORE, the Board of County 
Commissioners of Eddy (.'ounty. New 
•Mexico, in public session held at 
Carl.sbad. New .Mexico, on the 16th 
day of Ilecember, 1924. having ordered 
all Election to be held .Monday Jan
uary 12th, 1925, in each Precinct in 
Eddy County for the purpose of elect
ing one Justice of the Peace and one 
Constable for the term lieginning 
February 1st, 1925.

IT I.'̂  THEREFORE ORDERED, 
that the said election be held at the 
following voting precinct.* in said 
County as follows to-wit:

Precinct one. Carlsbad; Precinct 
Two. Malaga; Precinct Three, Hope; 
Precinct Four. I^kewood; Precinct 
Five, Loving; Precinct .Six. .Artesia; 
l‘recinct .Seven. Dayton; Precinct 
Eight, tjueen; Precinct .Nine, Otis; 
Precinct Ten. Cottonwood.

IT I.‘; THE FURTHER ORDER, 
that the following named persons are 
hereby appointed as Judges of Elec
tion in the several precincts as here
inbefore «et forth, for the Election 
to be held January 12th, 192.5, for the 
purpose of el**cting a Justice of the 
Peace and Constable in each prec-inct. 
F'recinct One—Carlsbad:

R .A. Toffelmire.
J. I. Penny.
J. U. Falke.

Precinct Two— Malaga:
L. B. James.
L. A. Skinner.
Anna E. William.-.

Precinct Three— Hope;
Noel L. Johnson.
W. L. Whitaker.
L. I.. Prude.

Precinct Four— LakewiHaJ;
J. W. Dauron.
Stella M. Webb.
D. E. Webh.

Precinct Five— Loving:
L. W. .Arthur.
T. O. Wyman.
W, E. Rose.

Precinct Six—Artesia:
W. C. Doss.
J. L. Polk.
J. K. Hastie.

Precinct Seven Ilayton;
P. R. Ramuz.
George Savoie.
Wm. Kissinger.

Precinct Eight--Queen:
Ralnh Thayer.
W. R. Shattuck.
Sciby Cox.

Precinct Nine—Otis:
Enea Grandi.
C. C. I.,ewis.
P. J. McCall.

Precinct Ten—Cottonwood,:
Nelson C. Doering.
A. D. Hill.
E. P. .McCormick.

BY ORDER OF THE BOARD OF 
COUNTY COMMLSSIONERS OF 
EDDY COUNTY. NEW MEXICO. 
By G. W. SHEPHERD, CLERK.

Crouch and Lorena Crouch executed, 
acknowledged and delivered their cer
tain mortgage deed conveying unto 
the said The State National Bank of 
.Artesia, New Mexico, the following 
described real estate situate in the 
Count.v of Eddy, .State of New Mexi
co, to-wit:

I»ts Two (21, Four (4), Six 
|6», Eight <81, Ten (10) and 
Twelve (12) Block Fifteen (15) 
in the Original Town of Artesia. 
New Mexico, 

also
Lot* Twelve (12), Fourteen 

(141, Sixteen ( 161, Eighteen (18) 
and Twenty (20) in Block Eight 
(M in the Original Town of .Ar- 
te-ia. New Mexico, 

representing all of said above describ- 
i-d property at that time to be free 
from encumbrances except a mortg
age for One Thousand Dollars 
(Sl.iHlO.OOl on Lots Twelve (12), 
Fourteen (14), Sixteen (16), Eighteen 
(181 and Twenty (20) in Block Eight 
(81, Original Town of .Artesia .0 
Jeanie Mathes and which said mortg
age to The .**tate National Bank of 
Artesia, New .Mexico was, on the 19th 
day of July .A. I). 1916 duly filed for 
record and recorded in the office of 
the County Clerk of Eddy County, 
New .Mexico in Book 17, at page 437 
of the Record of Mortgages of said 
County and subsertuent to the execu
tion of said note and mortgage to-wit; 
on .March 9, 1920 the said The State 
National Bank of Artesia, New .Mexi
co. duly a.ssigncd said note and the 
mortgage securing same to ,S. S. Ward 
of .Artesia, Eddy County, New .Mex
ico, which said a.ssignment was on the 
26th day of .March, 1920, filed for 
record and recorded in Book 19 of 
Records of Mortgages at page .388 in 
the office of the County Clerk of Ed
dy County, New .Mexico and wherea.« 
default was made in the payment of 
said note and interest according to its 
tenure and effect and the terms and 
conditions of said mortgage were 
wholly breached and the undersigned, 
as the legal owner and holder of said 
note and mortgage under and by 
authority of the Power of .Sale con
tained in said mortgage deed does 
hereby give notice that in accordance 
witli the terms of said mortgage deed 
ami the Power of Sale therein con
tained the undersigned will on Satur
day the 31st day of January, A. D. 
192.5 at the hour of 11 o’clock in the 
forenmtn at the front door of The 
First National Bank of .Artesia. New 
.Mc.rico, in Artesia, F̂ ddy County, New 
Mexico, offer for sale and sell at pub
lic auction to the highest bidder for 
cash the real estate in this notice 
above described the preiceeds of said 
sale and the indebtedness secured by 
said mortgage deed which, according 
to the terms of the note and of the 
said mortgage deed and Power of Sale 
will amount to Two Thousand Seven 
Hundred and Six ($2706.00) Dollars, 
on the thirtv-first dav of Januarv. 
1925.

Witness my hand this 23rd day of 
December, A. D. 1924.

S. S. WARD
1-1-1-22 Artesia, New Mexico

the .A. H. S. 
oupils a pleasing Christmas present 
bv dismising school at 2:30 o’clock the 
Friday before the holidays. Many of 
the pupils stayed at the high school 
until the contest was ended. .After 
the last deposits were made, everyone 
waited expectantly until the votes 
•vere counted. Much to the dismay of 
some and to the great joy of others. 
Elaine Feem.ster and Harry Jernigan. 
contestants from the sophomore class, 
were announced winners. About forty 
five dollars was made or the contest.

The “ Christmas Cake and Candy- 
Sale” that was held Wednesday, Dec. 
24. was a great success. Twenty two 
dollars were cleared for the benefit of 
the annual. The donors should be 
thanked for their gifts.

quertjue and had patterned the draft 
from the two places. I told of tha 
necessity of such an ordinance and 
told of the many people who would 
come here who would have tome dis
ease and engage in either hotel or 
restaurant work to the detriment of 
the public.

“ One of the councilmen arose and 
told that the draft was a ‘vicious’ 
one; that health seekers would not 
come here if such an ordinance were 
in affect, and that he was against it. 
•Another councilman arose and said:
‘ I am against this for the reason that 
people that have T. B. come here to 
get well, and that if we are foolish 
enough to pass this ordinace, that 
they will stop coming, and people who j 
are ill are entitled to a living and we ' 
want them here, and I want to go on 
record as fighting this sort of an or
dinance as being a false standard 
and a vicious thing.’

“ The mayor asked if I had anything j 
to say. I said: ’this man’s exceptions 
remind me of the story I heard one 
time about the city of Glasgow in 
.‘Gotland. The city council was asked 
to appropriate ironies to establish a 
public bath for the benefit of indig
ent children who were not able to of- 
ford baths in their homes. An expert 
was there to show the actual benefits , 
from such baths and the healthy chil-1 
dren tliey would have. One old 
.Scotchman arose and said: ‘Gentle
men. I am 62 years aid. I am six feet 
two tall, I wa 240 pun. an am so glide 
as any mnn in the liouse, and if ye 
dinno belave it, cum outside and all 
oruve it ta ya. an a na’er had a bath 
in ma lafe.. As a secjuence to t)ie 
story the ordinance was passed over 
the objections and will be in force as 
«oon as publication will take place."

S T A R T I N G  T H E  NE  
Y E A R  IR IG H T

Owing to the demand for finer Dry Clenning, we kart 
installed a New Dry Cleaning System. This enables a« 
to do better work on all kinds of denning. Ddicau 
garments are cleaned as well ns woolens. Heavy coats 
are as thoroughly cleaned ns the lighter garments.
Send us your next cleaning and notice how bright and 
dean your garments look, how nice the lining la cleaned 
and the absence of that odor which la ao disagreeabla.

TRY US ON( E. YOU’ LL BE A REGULAR 
CUSTOMER

JAtKS< 
Attorni 

Hotar 
as 1^-3

Yours for better service.
FERRE

Attf

SM ITH T A IL O R  SHOP
Nftai

TEI.EIMIONE 11

Three new piipiU enrolled in A. H. 
S Monday. They were: Norman 
Bullock. Tom I.jiuderdale, and Mary’ 
Belle Hudson.

OUR HEALTH COLUMN

A HIGH .SCHOOL WANT AD;
LO.ST— .A big red heart. Lost 

somewhere around Boat hill. Finder 
please return to a well known sopho
more girl.

The junior class held a delightful 
oarty at the home of Carl Henderson 
December 19. Bunco proved to be the 
main sport and everyone did their 
best to roll three “ sixes.”  The class 
was told of a pathetic “ dying scene” 
hy one of its orators, Hazello Belle 
Johnson. Miss Russell, class sponsor, 
was delightfully surprised with a 
beautiful gift from the class. Re
freshments of sandwiches, wafers and 
cocoa was served.

Dear Dr. Hope: In telling me how
to be beautiful you suggested early to 
bed and early to rise, retiring before 
ten and arising before seven.

Now I can arrange to retire before 
*en—but it is rather troublesome to 
arise before seven, as there are only 
five members in our family. I don’t 
believe I can get either mother or my 
sisters to go out and drag in a couple 
of neighbors to make it seven before 
whom I can arise each morning.

What shall I do? RUTH.

We want to thank our friends and 
patrons for

1
business and let us help you make

1 o
a prosperous year by buying your

lERT ar
ite.

HD 4A S
GAB I

H AR DW ARE FROM US

Joyce-Pruit CompV\^
h a r d w a r e  DEPARTMENT

V .
I

READ THE ADVOC ATE ADS- -THEY; Imen of
'ulnut C

We have a complete line of samples 
>f social stationery—Artesia Ad
vocate.

.Mis.s Duffy spent the holidays at 
her home in Norman, Oklahoma.

l o o k i n g  1
FOR PURITY ?•(

Miss Cook visited her home in Den
ton, Texas.

Miss Reeves spent her Christmas 
holidays in El Paso. While she was 
there she visited in Jaurez. (We don’t 
think she studied commercial work 
while there.) Her vacation proved in
teresting for, because of train 
schedules, she was obliged to take the 
*tage home arriving Monday.

The debating club has decided to 
change to a literary society. Their 
first meeting will ^  held, Tue.sday, 
December 30, at the home of Jack 
Hightower. All members of the so
ciety under the supervision of Mr. 
Palm expect to accomplish much 
along the literary line.

JIM.MIE JINGLE SA Y S:

tjmco\ 
Um m n t 

l^iu Jireli 
lor «|̂ iul

W . B
er
tH,

Inn
Kia

N E M

f o u r  LITTLE GIRLS Bl RN
TO DEATH IN RANCH HOUSE

ELECTION PR(K LAMATION

NOTICE OF SALE 
OF REAL ESTATE

Notice is hereby given that on the 
15th day of July, 1916 Hart Crouch 
and Lorena Crouch, husband and wife, 
executed their joint and several ne
gotiable promissory note in the sum 
of One Thousand ,‘teven Hundred and 
Fifty ($1,750.00) Dollars payable to 
the ofder of The .State National Rank 
of Artesia. New Mexico due six 
months after date bearing interest at 
the rate of ten jier cent per annum 
from maturity until paid, and that on 
the 15th day of July, A. I). 1916 and 
to secure the payment of said note 
above referred to the said Hart

To (jualified voters of the Lake Ar
thur Ilrainage District: I, M. W. 
Evans, chairman of the commissioners 
of the Lake .Arthur Drainage District 
in accordance with law, fixing the 
time for the election of commissioners, 
and by virtue of authority in me vest
ed by law, do hereby proclaim and de
clare that a special election of one 
member of the Board of commission
ers of the above named Drainage Dis
trict in Chaves and F̂ ddy Counties of 
the State of New- Mexico, same being 
held for the purpose of running off a 
tie between M. W. F̂ vans and I. S. 
Reeser at a regular election held Dec. 
■2, 1924. Said election is to be held 
in the town of Lake Arthur, New 
Mexico in the office of M. W. F>ans 
on January 13th, 1925 between the 
hours of 9 A. M. and 6 P. M.

Judges, G. R. Pate. John I-ane and 
Charles Foster. Clerks, Bob Allison 
and Mrs. Ned Hedges. All qualified 
electors within the l,ake Arthur 
Drainage District will be entitled to 
vote and any person residing in 
Chaves and F>ldy Counties, who is an 
owner of agricultural land within 
■said drainage district will be entitled 
to vote.

IN WITNE.SS WHEREOF, I have 
hereunto set my hand and caused the 
secreUry of the district to affix the 
seal of the district hereto, this, ,31st 
dsy of December 1924.

M. W. EVANS,
Chairman. 

C. E. MANN,
1-1-1-8 Secretary.

HAXTON, COLO.—Tragedy stalk
ed the home of A, B. .Stauffer and 
his wife, ranchers living six miles 
from here Sunday night, and while 
they stood and talked within fifty- 
yards of their home their four small 
daughters were burned to death in 
flames re.«ulting from an overheated 
stove.

The dead;
Helena, 10; Donna, 8; .Maxine, 6 ; 

and Fern, 4.
Tw-o other children— a 10 year old 

boy, and a baby were rescued from 
the flames.

The family returned from a neigh
boring farm house about 10:.30 o’clock 
Sunday night. Mr. .Stauffer built a ; 
rousing fire in the stove, while Mrs 
Stauffer tucked the children in for 
the night.

.Mother and father then walked 
about fifty yards to a new home, 
w-hich had just been completed, but 
not yet occupied.

As they stood w-ithin, planning and 
criticizing, they heard the crackle of 
flames and rushed to a window to see 
the house where their children lay 
sleeping, ablaze. The old frame 
building was a mass of flames and the 
four girls, who were sleeping in a 
bed room on the second floor were 
tryiped. I

The frantic parents managed to 
snatch from the grasp of the flames 
their two other children, who were 
sleeping on cot on the ground floor. *

Looking for purity — 

look this way 

At all the “goodies” we 

bake each dav.

The Utmost in Home 
Entertainment

Q U A i f iN

HOW’

-City Bakery Goods

CiTYbAKERY"
ARTESIA. r  NMCX.

A Radio will bring to your home a 
variety of entertainment that will be 
enjoyed by ever>’ member of your 
family. Lectures, music, news from 
every part of the land awaits your 
choice most any hour of the day or 
night.

Batteries for Every Make

P. EVANS

YEAR

1 S a l e  
I B U U

If you intend 
to Iw ve a sale 
det ear pricee

1 P R I N T E D

C
’ Wearefixed for tuminfl 1 
out work of this kird I 
in double-quick tirae. 1

.Mortal man is annually inspired with the advent of a New Year, It U 
nature and it is good. For many it has marked a turning point for better tiin*A

A little keen study of such lives soon discloses the secret of success. 
energy, plus will-to-arhieve, plus moderation in daily living, plus a saving ot K 
of that acquired.

In this civilization, money is our method of exchange. The man with • ^  
account is a better workman because his mind is free to achieve and enjoy better 

You know the truth of these statements. Why don’t you reoolve now to 
1926 a more sucressful year? This institution is willing and anxious to ai»i*‘  ‘J. 
serve you.

Cat
Idqni

The First National Bank
fa'

N
ARTESIA, N EW  MEXICO  

Rendering Dependable Financial Service Since 1903 It Cl
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Farminirton— Mutual Oil Company 
acquirea site for refinery.

G “

lO N AL CARDS

JAtK SO N  
Allorney-at-Law  

Notary Public 
m 1^-3 Sipple Building

l*iKi{ily*WiKgily>AII Over the World” 
(Contributed)

BROWN WELL, EDDY |
COUNTY, NEW MEXICO ANNOUNCEMENTS

OP

VMRREE
Attorney
binary Public

Artesia, N. M.

Oil
for

be*

l u r a  l . h i n s h a w
A t e o p a t h
e t h e r s  by AAppointment.

Phone 7S
Four Bl'tcks Soutti on 

ivel Highway.
New Mexico

ind
OLARKE

Dentist
ice in Telephone Bldg. 

|Bp(tesia, N. M.

allup—Contract let at $200,770 for 
construction of federal-aid highway 
No. 146 A.

Loving —  Citizens and Farmers j 
State banks form $700,000 merger.

Roswell—Intensive oil drilling pro
gram to be under way shortly after 
January 1.

I Reserve—Navajo Oil & Refining < 
Company spuds in well in northeast
ern section of county.

Santa Rosa— Auga Negra ranch, 
comprising 40,000 acres, sells for 
$260,000.

Fort Sumner— Fort Sumner 
Company making preparations 
drilling well.

Tucumcari—Nevlf water system 
ing installed.

Fort Sumner— Fort Sumner Sweet 
{ Potato Growers' Association ships 
, carload of potatoes to Wyoming.

Farmington— Survey being made 
for construction of pipe line from 

; Rattlesnake oil wells to this city.
Clovis— New 160-acre subdivision 

< placed on market.
> Tucumcari— Mountain States Tele
phone Company lets contract for re- 

' modeling exchange building.
Albuouerque—Santa Fe Railroad 

Hospital Association to start con
struction of $275,000 hospital early 
in 1026.

Fort Bayard—Water supply being 
increased.

Vaughn—Oil well to be drilled near 
here.

Ring out the old—ring in the new 
For now the Christmas bills are due 
And you can bet they’re big ones, too 
Poor old Dad will sure “ come thru.”

Our Christmas was 
ten—how was yours?

quite five and

Rex Williams says that prohibition 
cocktails are too much like kissing a 
pretty girl through a veil.

Woman is the eternal cross word 
puzzle. She is generally cross and 
always a puzzle.

usLives of clever crooks remind 
When we havn’t gut a dime,

Wa can skip and leave behind us 
Bills for stuff we bought on time.

The Bootlegger’s Ball which was to 
have taken place on New Year has 
been indefinitely postponed owing to 
the arrest of several members of the 
refreshment committee.

You never can tell. The Soda 
Cracker married the Nabisco Wafer 
because she was so refined. Three 
months later, she ran away with a 
Pretzel.

Stop me if you have heard this one 
—Otis Brown thinks the Epistles were 
the wives of the Apostles.

East
Section
feet.

U to 
b to 

22 to 
32 to 
42 to

half of Northeast Quarter 
16-18-26; First water 60U

8 feat—soil 
22 feet—gravel 
32 feet—sand 
42 feet— gyp ruck 
82 feet—rock 

82 to 271 feet—shale 
271 to 276 feet—rock 
276 to 308 feet—shale 
308 to 338 feet—rock 
338 to 307 feet—shale 
307 to 418 feet— rock 
418 to 436 feet—shale 
436 to 443 feet— rock 
443 to 466 feet—shale 
•166 to 666 feet—shale 
665 to 670 feet—rock 
570 to 680 feet—shale 
680 to 660 feet—rock 
600 to 678 feet—shale 
678 to 708 feet—rock 
708 to 717 feet—red shale 
717 to 720 feet—lime rock 
7*20 to 734 feet— white clay 
734 to 764 feet—sand with some gas 
764 to 703 feet—limestone 
703 to 700 feet—red shale 
700 to 816 feet—limestone 
815 to 821 feet—red shale 
821 to 831 feet—limestone 
831 to 840 feet—gumbo 
840 to 877 feet—limestone 
877 to 885 feet—hard rock
885 to 890 feet—gumbo
800 to 006 feet—rock
006 to Oil feet—mud
Oil to 026 feet—oil sand, oil and gas 
036 to 931 feet—limestone

The following candidates have an
nounced their candidacy fur office, 
subject to the action of the election to 
be held January 12th, 1026:

1 hereby announce myself as a can
didate for the office of constable, pre
cinct No. 7, subject to a vote of the

Ceople January 12th. Your vote will | 
e appreciated. j

J. M. JACK.SON

W E GIVE  
P R O M P T  

» AND  
E F F I C I E N T  

SERVICE

FOR SALE—Cotton and alfalfa 
farms in small or large tracts with 
water. Terms reasonable with cheap 
interest rate. E. C. Higgins.

12-4-tf-3i

See our samples of Engraving- 
tesia Advocate.

-Ar-

Guaranty / Hstact fi 
Title Cc.

Carlsbad, N. M. 
j “ Reliable Abstracters” 
! BONDED

Mss*<sis««s*s«ses«*< iiMsssskSMsitessseissssMt•Q

CAN YOU PARK PROPERLY?

Speaking of cross word pussies!
, Watch this column for ours next week, f .
We have cumbcHl the dictionary for all j sand
the cross wonjs we could find. The I ---------

I result will be the most amazing and 
crossest puzzle in existence. To the

lake
lERT and COLLINS

Erwin Greer, President 
College of Automotive Engi

neering, Chicago

Greer P̂ ***'*'* solving the puzzle perfectly 
‘  single cross word.without saying 

we will award a 
in fourteen colors.

tc. Insurance, Bonds 
tion Insurance

Many motorists with years of e x - ! subjects—

beautiful oil painting 
choiceYour of

ur
HD A a s  l e a s e s , o il  a n d

6 A-S PERMITS

OOE DIRECTORY

O .J . LODGE 
sia- N. M. 
sday Evenings

i  watch this paper 
' for special meet

ings, etc.

THEY;lmen of The World

perience, admit their inability to park 
a car parallel to the curb In a small 
space. It is just a knack, and in the 
following I shall try and describe just 
how it should be done.

In judging the proper amount of 
space necessary for your car, come to 
a complete stop outside of the best 
available space between cars parked 
at the curb.

Look and see if you have two or 
mure feet in front and back of your 
car. If so, drive to a position paral
lel to the car in front of the space.

Taking your steering wheel high 
with your right hand and extending 
your left as a signal (the front end 
of your car will swerve slightly out 

i into traffic) pull the wheel one-fourth 
turn to the right and reverse your 
your car slowly until it has reached

Napoleon Crossing the Alps.” 
“ Washington Crossing the Dele- 

ware,”
“ Dave Bryant Crossing the Road.”

I do not wish to own a harp
Nor yet to have my sins forgiven; 

But I would like to know if there will 
be

A little parking space in Heaven.

We have a complete line of samples 
of social stationery—Artesia Ad
vocate.

The flapper child says she paid 
rtfty cents to see a movie in Los An
geles called “ .Sun Down” which con
tained nothing but cows. Omigosh, 
and her from New .Mexico! Three 
thousand feet of film and nothing but 
cattle! Boy, page S. S. Ward!

slippers.
One tatted yoke.
One imitation cameo pin.
One tea cozy.
Two lid lifters.
One book mark.
One copy each of the following books: 

Eddie Guest's Poems.
How to Make Presents From Wall 

Paper.
The Life of W. I, Bryan.
Ten Nights in a Bar Room.
The Church in China.
Beee—Their Cost and Care.
How to Develop Personality.
St. Elmo.

J. E. Robertson, clerk
W. E. Ragsdale, crier

'alnut Camp No. 28
-asr^W tAlH ^ond and fourth 1 hors-

Um mknth at 7-3v. Visiting 
L elcome. We.t-h ilii* 
for iul meeting*.

We are running this column in the 
_____  . . . . V . .  . . . o  interest of the p^ple. We hope they

the position where the driver's seat is ! "'HI „
opposite the rear of the forward car, I were not for us Holm O. Bur-

Next. straighten the wheels and ,e - ntroducefl
verse slowly until the front of your' * mrth-control bill for jack rabbits, 
car just clears the rear of the machine , •‘ » ‘>w any nifties-send them
•head always looking for wise

Cut' the wheel sharply left as far
as it will iro and reverse sinwiv.' 1̂** l>est society. All Rotary Jokes

W A N TE D -A  sober, thoughful, re
liable, honest, industrious, Christian 
man with good references to paint 
barbed wire fences. Paint furnished 

Dave Runyan.

I  W . BARTLETT

go and reverse slowly,' ‘
watching behind to avert striking the barred.

er True-Tone Saxa- 
Ih. Clarinets and all 

Instruments. Majestic 
sis. N. M. Phone S3

OR CrOR GOOD
k C K S M I T H I N G

me

)EING AND WOOD 
WORK 

Sm

If E M  U S  & S O N
Blacksmith Shop 

lUABkNTEE ALL WORK

H O W ’S TH IS?

car in the rear. Sometimes it will be 
necessary for you to go back and 

, forth until finally parallel with the 
I curb. Soon you will understand the 
tracking of the wheels, after which 
the bugbear of parking will have dis- 
apMared.

’The practice of just heading a car 
into a space, regardless of its size, 
and leaving it there, forcing traffic 
to turn out for the rear end, should 
be stopped.

To get out from a tight place at 
the curb, reverse your car as far as 
possible. Turn the wheels sharp left 
a.s far as they will go. Extend left 
hand fur signal and start forward 
slowly. A little jockeying back and 
forth will bring you out as easily as 
you got in.

More accidents occur from dashing

In this colu:un each week will ap
pear the name or names regardless 
of sex, race, occupation, or previous 
Condition of servitude. Search this 
column. You may find your name in 
it. If so bring it in and we will give 
you your choice of our three valuable 
prizes. A nickle-platcd self-starting 
tooth brush, a spaghetti watch chain 
or an aluminum baby spanker.

NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE

At my home, directly opposite the 
concrete bridge on the left hand side 
of the Hope road. 1 will sell the fol
lowing articles received by me on 
December twenty-fifth which for var
ious reasons I find it impossible to ap-

blindly out from the curb into traf- 1

■ne a 
ill be 
your 
from 
your 
y  or

ARRB M E D I C I N B  w U I
for It—rid your srstem 
Dsafnssa caused by

RRH M B D I C I N B  eon- 
intment which Quickly 
rrhal Inflammation, and 
‘ tclne. a Tonic, which 

Blood on the Mucous 
restoring nonnal condl-

1 fic than in any other way. For your 
own safety look behind and make pos
itive the way is clear before you roll 
into the clear.

Next week's artiede: “ If an Acci 
dent Occurs."

Its for over 40 Teara. 
ft Co.. Toledo. Ohio.

NEW PRESS BULLETIN
ON IRRIGATION ISSUED

like and lasts until all articles are 
' sold. Jello will be served at noon 

Mrs. Ermentrude Whiffle
List

: One Blue Bird guest towel, size 2x4. 
' On'* hair receiver made out of tomato 

cc.n painted black.
, One home made desk set.
: Three pairs crochetted bed room

TR U C K S
For all kinds of heavy hauling
Well equipped to handle Star 

Rigs

GENE ROWLAND
Phone 128— P. O. Box S18

ARTESIA, NEW .MEXICO

A  Tender T-Bone
Steak

By WALT FILKIN

There is beauty in an apple, and a yellow orange, too—
It's a bit of captured sunshine that's imprisoned there for you.
But when Hunger’s claws are pullin’ like a good old-fashioned rake 
There is nothin' so invitin' as a tender T-bone steak.

1 have eaten fancy salads that I’m sure an artist made,
I have tasted dainty portion of fine orange marmalade.
But I've never yet encountered any dish a chef could make. 
When I'm hungry, looked so temptin’ as a tender T-bone ateak.

Yes, I know there’rc fancy dishes that a fellow likes to eat.
When it’s ( hristma.s or Thanksgivin’ that are surely quite a treat. 
But when Appetite’s a-knockin* at my sides until they ache.
Nothin’ soothes my ruffled ferlin’s like a tender T-bone »i«-ak.

Oh, there is no sight that’s finer—nothin' looks so good to me.
And no king or quetn could ever have a greater luxury 
Than an appetizin’ supper—no you don’t need pie or cake—
With some homemade bread and butter and a tender T-bone steak.

TheCity Market
HOME OF CORN FED BZEF  
Also a Full Line of Groceries 

Phone 37— F R E E  D E L I V E R Y — Phone 37

We have contracted for 30,000 pounds of

Acala No. 5  Pedigreed Seed
R].. IIMSISISM4I4II

W . A. WILSON
CIVIL ENGINEER

ROSWELL, NEW .MEXICO
Oldest Engineering Office in 

Southeastern New Mexico
SURVEYS

UP-TO-DATE MAPS
Special attention paid to post

ing Federal Permits and Oil 
Purposes Surveys

B..

from the well known seed breeder, Mr. F. F.
Ferguson

Orders being taken now at

lOc the Pound
I’lace your orders early if you want any as this is all we can get.

Artesia Alfalfa Growers Association

.Go to the
jritary Barber Shop
r fliytjclasH barber service

le in ladies hair bobs 
ry a full line of can- 

iccos and pop corn 
-Try Our Service

ire M ilk  
Cream

’hflikie 219
lackson, Prop.

with a 
better
BOW to
to assist

A new press bulletin of interest t o : 
the farmer who irrigates has been is
sued by A. S. Curry of the New Mex
ico College of Agriculture and Me
chanic Arts, showing the results of an 
experiment recently carried on at th e ; 
college.

The bulletin states that it is a w ell' 
known fact that the moisture content > 
of soil is directly connected with crop 
yields, and therefore the size of head 
and length of plat to use are of 
greater importance to the farmer 
than he usually realizes.

To aid in emphasizing this fact, ex
periments have been run with alfalfa, 
using four different series of plats. 
One series was 700 feet in length, 
another 600, another 400, and the last 
200 feet in length. In each series 
there were four plats, one of which re
ceived a four foot head of water, an
other a three foot head, another a two 
foot head, and the last a one foot 
head. The time required by the water 
to traverse the different plats was al
so noted.

After each irrigation soil samples 
to a depth of six feet were taken as 
soon as it was possible to get on the 
land, and the moisture content was 
determined.

The experiment showed that there 
is no exact correlation between the 
size of head used and the percentage 
of moisture, and a high degree of cor
relation between the length of plats 
and the time to irrigate them.

It is recommended that larger 
heads be used wherever possible to 
insure a saving of time to the user, 
also because there is less danger of 
sunscalding the alfalfa as the large 
heads do not leave the water stand
ing the surface as long as the small 
heads when the tame total number of 
cubic feet it applied.

Plats of 400 to 600 feet in length 
are to be preferred over those which 
are longer or shorter because of the 
time saved, less danger of sunscalded, 
and convenience for use.

See the New Oldemobile et Widney'e.

See our samples of Engraving— Ar
tesia Advocate.
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We wish everybody happiness not only on New Year's day but 
every day of the year and for years to come.

To be hsppy you must feel right. To feel right, you must 
live right, and if you gel a little out of gear, right yourself with the 
right medicines.

We sell and compound the right kind of medicines— always 
pure, fresh and full strength.

We carry everything a first Haas drug atore should sell.

COME TO US FOR IT

C. E. Mann Drug Co.

Auto Repairs
AND SUPPLIES

Fisk Red Top Tires
United States Royal Cords 

Oxy-Acetylene Welding
Machine Work of All Kinds

Pecos VsJley
Garage and

Machine Shop
T E L E P H O N E  3 5
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CEDAR CHESTS BEST 
TO STORE WOOLENS

N. M. RKSIUENTS FIGHT
SPRFMMNG FIRE IN MORA

MURA, N M.—A duasterou* ftr«f 
early Satuniay d«»lroyed nearly all 
of a block of buildinif* in the bu»ine»»

Mr*. Andrew Hemphill, who had 
been vieitinif her mother, Mr». M. E. 
Bulock and brother, E. B. Bullock and 
family, departed Monday for her 
home at Ft. Uorth, Texax.

K. L. Colline, who ha» been employ
ed a* pharmaciat at the Mann dniR 
»tore, has accepted a aimilar position, 
at a substantial advance in salary,

TIPTON GIN IN 
VALLEY IS DESTROYED 
BY FIR E L A S T  W EEKAmple Protection Afforded district and threatened adjacent 

M n tU  InI'ltru structures in the center of the town
A g a in s t  irlotn injury. before the spreading flames were put

under control by the residents of the
er.p. .1 St ty  SI.... i..i,.-iin..i labored valiantly with lim- accepieu a .w...... . - . . .

Oiest. ms.le'Vf be«r»M....I of ited equipment to check f ^  „  * substantial advance in 1 23i^ *about
. . .  , , ,1 The Martinei and Rimbert stores, Corm^r Drujf store in Carls-1 year occured I>««ember Joru

red . e.!sr In . ..n I iI.«. si,.1 I. .d jacent pool hall and the re a l-, ^ia wife, moves! to the ■ seven o ’clock, when the new four-
ous-l.lv tUl.i a r e  e f f . . M v e  In p r .  ^  t  M rs^ ir ir in ia  Valdez were j  ,  his week. [stand ifin o f  Henry Tipton & ! ? o n .  J o -
,iix fabn. s from . |oilir» iiiofi. Ii !.« ' entirely razed by the fire, which be- ____________  cated south of Carlsbad, was burned,
been found by tb- I n'e.l Ile Mime time durini: the ni|tht in Aubrey Watson resijrned his poai-|with a loss of approximately $24,000
partiiieut of Ajrroiiliuro |.r.o 'l-'l proji- rear of the grocery store building pharmacist at the Palace drug' with $7,000 insurance.
M- pre. siitioi.. jre lirsi t,w.-n i" 1,-hi „ipupietl by Martinez and Rimbert. , nioves out this week to the. Included in the loss is about .{uiAy
brusi. and sun nil ano l.- b-»..r.- ' The first alarm of fire was »pr«ad , ^here he will be aaso-1 tons of cotton seed, out of ■ ®*
are nU.-ed In th- cb.~i Kzi-rimouf s through the town at 4:30 o clock this | father-in-law, Oliver [three hundred tons, the fire fighters

* . . „...rnin,r aivi Drscticallv ail Of the- . . . .  " ‘ “with ••tslsr ' hi-sif fr-nn 'fie

S /PE TY  S1.0('.AN

: nounced their candidacy fJ 
j subject to the action of th» 2 
be held January 12th, Ii«2S;

Stitne one suggested this sign as a 
sign to be erected 
ings

gesieu mis I hereby announce mv .1--------
;ed at railroad cross- consiabl, U U M E

«  . T»..„ i?«r 7, subject to the eln,-',:a Minute Than ror- j^nu.rv 12th. 189.1

il A
“ IJefter Stop 

(>vei' "• -  Hoosier Motorist.

See the New Oldsmobile at Widney’t. |

held January 12th, 1925. Yf“ 
and influence will be 

jciated.
M. .STt:VFj

linn- of morning and practically all oi ine ■ |•p̂ rMln, 
r̂ vminnt.N ruĵ htnl to tht* scene to .mniitieM

in farming. Many ifood succeeUcHi in saving 
have combined to make 1 amount of the huge pile.

the greater

inanufH -urv iin»i, tbe* -r- lie > aid a» pos-iible with water ^u^cessful in the drug store | The gin being located outside the
•Sd III li at. that I.. -!- «fm f. carried by bucket brigades and ,,re,)jct that they will bring fire limits and practically without
are.1 fur prM~-rlr « . ii left removal of valuables from the  ̂ measure of sui-cess in his piotection. little help could be secur-

a'.tely their »aliie a« pr 
•uiitb ra'S,;e»

.v.ii e If I. »be ..d r r-.l  e.lHr 
ah!.*li N etTetfise aL'i :n-t Tiiotb-. Il 
.1 r».-..intiiefi.l.''1 fh.i ' in 'i‘  ng e-lsr 
c h e s i .  f ' .r  the 'i..n *'f faf.ri- -

arpei*. furs art.l •:h*-r .■ ••iiili c  *pe 
• lal ‘ Sre .hoilbl f.e 'itketi to pre .e i i i  
undue e». ape 'Iir - = ••..14 f i " " .  . . .r  
b.-ai* The -hrsis li l ', . < -  •• .M 

rema n ' igt  t.'y >,sl . \. ej i • -n 
•ducllilig • h.Ulig re|n .\.-.| or p i j .  e.| 
In 'h e m  abb 'l l  sh-.ubl take i» iitfle 
tlllo* s [M.as.ble t - ' . l . '  :t. the r
TB.ue III klil.ng )o i in »  b'M.e. Ill.itb 
, s r « a »  ■ e !ar b e » ' »  are : gbily .'.mi-

ag».n-.t huming buildings and those threaten- work.
e.i by the flames. j  - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

The mten.'.e cold weather handi-: tL rL 'W /A rtlk  IT IT Y W
capi».d the workers and their limit- l.,.\ l\ I*.. >Y IH III  I I
ed e.iutpmer,t made their efforts of 
little avail The residence of Dr. W. |

Smith and Ben Gandert were both ! .p«;nt Christmas 
-aved by cutting away the roof struc- . I^akewtaxl.
ture< which connect^ the buildings , ---------
to the section under fire. John .\r.gell and family spent

imI from Carlsbad, but hundreds of 
farmers and people from the city were 

1 quickly on the ground and directed 
I their efforts to saving the seed, the 
I gin house and contents being beyond 

Dwight Lee and wife, of Loving  ̂ minutes after the fire
-Dent Christmas with home folks af!„tarted.

The fire was the result of an ex
plosion which occured dn the boiler

Practically all <»f the business build- '•hri.-lnias with .Mrs. .Angell’s brother 
ing- ..f the town are of adobe and :n Carl-bad.
frame c»>nstruction and closely con- ' 
nected with adjacent structures by Ja*. Fanning and family ate Christ- 
roof awl wall connections. The .sec- .i,as dinner with J.ihn Fanning at the 
tion which burned this morning is on I.amh ranch, 
the north side of the main street. —

.Although the fire was checked 
after several hours' work, the debris

room when the fireman, Sam Camp- 
liell, was generating the gas with 
which to start the fire under the 
b'Ulers. the force of the explosion 
throwing oil all over the big gin room 
and quickly geting beyond control.

The gin used distillate for fuel un
der the boilers, and it was while gen-

8t n i . ' r . l  tbsT a.pilt iii.>':* ..r iinlUr*
.anO'.i ,tlb s . i*. • t.em eX'epi „moldering at noon Tuesday

'h ey  are .j-n Tb - a not ini.. ' „ „  danger to other buildings.
•f the axarige 'nink In e
la sl.H’s.' ^

I e«i.ar I e..» .p. not silt tbe  sdiilt  jurtnl by falling from a ladder, but Mr-. Wood's parents, 
if miller. Its 0^44 „ r  It-

Mirs Julia Bolt spent a few days this that the explosion took
la.-t week visiting with Miss j,iafe.
Rogers of .Artesia. Chemicals were serlt from the

--------- iCarlslmd fire department with which
Dyutt Wood and family went to subdue the fire in the seed pile, andh lothlnB Roman Olivas, assisting in fight- _ .................................... .........-

ing the fire, was quite seriously in- 1 county to spend Christmas with ^ghters were very successful.
*    t I  A  W i i *  Wg_ .  V t * _  J * . _  ^  — a  _

aside from this accident no one was 
hurt.

luoth ..r miller. Its - g g s  „ r  p -  n .ni. 
or  lar\ae s 'l ige a fter  tbe  \«<iniis liax-. 
l>e.'..'iie ..ne half  or  full grown Thl«  
la n.*i o f  g iea i  •iiipor'an. e i,., »,.\,<r 
f««r If • biilili g Is lll<•rollBllly <Tiislo-q. 
beaten, or siinne<l h e fore  it i« pla'-e,! 
iu I'hea’ a as It thoiilil t>e iiioler j n v  
-*oiMllto>n o f  storage, all the larger fou n d  the a n n o u n ce m e n t  o f  M. S tev  
Worms are reiuoTed and mans o f  the t i ison .  ca n d id a te  f o r  re -e le c t ion  to  the

■Miss Eniogene Kaiser is spending • r k \| FSTATF I'NDKR 
The loss in buildings and contents ,er vacation with her brother, A. .A. rxei'wr nrt

Kai-er, east of the river.IS estimated at $4,500 to $.5tK)0.

STEVENSON FOR CONSTABLE

FORECLO,SlRE DECREE

M J. D. Millnian and .sen, Emmett 
■ J . ame in from their ranch east of the.

In this i.ssue of the Adv'Krate will be , rhri.-tmas with home, ------------------------ -4 «  ........

in the District Court, Mdy County. 
New Mexico.

D. D. AITKEN. 
Plaintiff,

egf" kilted
Tlie main (Milnt to renwmbor Is that 

■ •dar I'liests win kill ne\< |v liat> lie«l 
aud very .voting larvae before lliet will 
I'ause damage, an*! If I'lntlilng i“ «f*ired 
In clie«ta after It has beep »bor*otghlv 
I'leaneil f*»r a'orage. with ••S|,e*'lal jif 
tentlou tt> the brnsliiiig ,,in >,f all 
seams iM»rkei4 or fol*1- ami the re 
imival of grease ajHtts an*t oilier «'aiii«. 
the rliea's will a* t as . ertaili pr** 
lectors As It la onlv tbe worm î r 
larva stage of tbe iloil.ev moili 't.at 
* an Injure i-lotblng II *> vert Inqair. 
taut fbal tbe oilier worm-, whb b are 
lull a«* easily Itllled be reiiioteil bv 
brushing un*l sunn ng bef,,re »be , |ofh- 
Inc la put In chests

W hen I'lothes moth Icrt ae l>e, iiine 
h a l f  til fiill grown they b a t e  iisiiallv 
fed so miicb i||H*n :i gan i ien '  ' b a '  'h e  r 
prt~*en< e • an be .a s l l t  lei,.. ie,| K*>r 
this reas.,|i. If tbe . ;lrefill  holise t l fe  
will so Mior*Mighlt I'lean bnish  ami 
snn her a r t i c le ,  thai she Is ijnahle to 
O o tb e  any larvae .Tfter a • arefnl In

vs.Miss Bernice Lee, acconipnnied her p ("()[.i , i\ s  IXVESTEMNT CO.,
brother Dwight home Christmis and 
•*pont the week end at his home in

and Jumes Howell

•ffice of constable. Mr. Stevenson is 
at present serving his first term a.s 
con •‘table. He has endeavored to en
force the law in an impartial fiianner, i  
performing his duty regardless of the 
consequen.'es. He has served as a
lieputy sheriff for the past eight Lewis Howell . . .
t ear- and was appointed night watch- -'fx! familie.s apent Christmas with the 
n-an f*.r Arte«ia three years ago. Howell brothers parents. .Mr. and .Mri 
-erving in this rapacity since that m, Howell near Roswell, 
date.

.Mr. Stetens*>n has lived in .Arte.sia Miss H*dlie Cass, who has been as- 
f'lr the past twenty years and is well tisting .Mis« Ora Millr.ian, in Mr. 
knitwn here. He will appreciate a Cass' -tore during his absence re
consideration of his claims to the of- urne 1 to Artesia Sunday.
fice. — — - , . . ry -

--------- - Ralph Shafer and family returned District Court of Eddy
DINNER FfiR NEWMAN SMITH last week from Blackwell. Texas. New Mexico, in the above styled and

They report the weather much colder njtnbered cause and against said de- 
X»‘wman the honor srue.-t .here than in the Pecos X’alley. fenoant^ in cause on the Civil

at dinner at the home of his *«iner, ---------- --------  Pocket nf h« iH Court, the un^rrt^n-
Oti** Brown laĴ t Sunday at noon j  \i j  i('K < 0 \ l-'tlK CONST\BI F «ale and seU to the

The “ piece de resistance” was wild [_____  ’ * highest btdtier for ca.»h. at ten o elock
duck bagged by the honor guest him ^leek’.*. issue J. M. Jackson. '  February K.th,

OF OKLAHOMA COI’ N'TY, OKLA
HOMA. THE RECEIVER OF THE 
F B COLLINS INVE.STMENT CO. 
OF OKLAHOMA COUNTY. OK
LAHOMA. F. B. COLLINS AND 
NEI.LIE S. COLLINS. F. G. 
THOMPKINS. L. C. TOMPKINS. 
A. W. WILDE. LAWRENCE 
WILDE. ET ALS.
Defendants.
No. 31102.
Notice is hereby given that by vir

tue i>f the terms of the Final Decree 
.if Foreclosure and Sale, entered by

^If. The others present were (;ail annoum^ YoVroAstrbirprw in«^N a "*
Hamilton and family. Lloyd Atkeson. = -o the action of the vote of tne
Mrs. Sallie Smith, and Mr. and Mrs. ihe i C l e  January 12th Mr. Jack- de^nlvd property, situate.
Brown. Newman .leparted that night ^ h o  ha.s been a familiar figurelep,

Washington. D. C. where he has . .Artesin community for a num-
siie,.fj..n *.f b,r gsrm.nt -be mHV re,' inn appointment to a position in the „ „  intnaluction to
asaiire*! rimf it m||| reuiiiin |.r*it*-.'ie*l Geodetic .Survey, which is under 4he voters of this precinct Mr. Jack- 
agnii.,i Ill.itb nitag*. if ,b. imme.ii bureau of commerce. Special three a law abiding citizen I

months training is given by the gov- residence here, a prime con-........ale lt  |,la<es if in a g.>..*I ■ *-.............. - . . . .  , , i. /  -■•--r
If * 'lo 'hing Is ■•leane*! bni,'i*e|. in*I f o r  thi.s specia l  w-ork bef*ire , j^ ( .ra t ion  f o r  an a sp ira n t  to  th is  o f -

sunncfl with great <are It « ||| remuio 
ii iiim-tesi'fl bt moths If t ghilt  rol|e*l 
w llb  napbthaleoe  sn<l nrnppeil  |i. i n . ,
Ibb knes-*.,  o f  pa|«.r. l in e  jexinil '"f  
freal, iiHphili,'*Mi<. i.Ih*'*..* in ;,n\ < be-:
|•*.ns(rll''e*I IS righ'lt .*- .............‘bir
c b e s i » 
well as

the appointees are assigned to active qualified in every way to
■ fill the office of constable, destined to

olay an important part in the bical af
fairs since the coming of the oil field. 
If you don’t know Mr. Jackson, just 

• - -   ̂ look for a large man with a grin from
Santa Fe, N. .M.—The Federal Re- ,.j,r to ear. Very likely you can spot

HANK IS SUED t»N
LEGAL TECHNICALITY

will I.rni,,* ri..ii,ii,g J„,| a, -erve bank of fiallas, Texas, has filed him en.sy enough and give him the
'•‘liir * b«.st

B a k e d  B ananas
Hak»**t liHHiinii- -*.rt *-,| ttiili rs ,in

rail*e iiinkx- a go*s| .),.,s,.ri. .iigg,.sis
lb*- I nbe i i  stM ir-  I •"|•llr' ini.nt *if \gi i 
. ii.tii'**. -il.]*.. t t1 Ml l..in:in;i> !:*•
Miov*- ih*. - k i n ,  sn*l s|,lii |..ngt|iiv >*• 
I'la* *. n .. |.«n ami • ,.ut . . t i  r wi t h . n 
s irup  llak*- until  ih.- 11:111 .n.i« m-.. 
-uft  .'»*-rtx hot witli  H riii, ii) ,ini. . 
Iiinil*' n ,  f i i i l i iw.

-uit in the federal court against I) 
R. Harkey. Sophie Harkey. Federal 
I.and bank of Wichita. Kan., and First 
National bank of .Artesia. asking 
iudgment for $8,777.70. interest and 
attorney’s fee-, on promissory notes 
alleged to have lieen executed by Har- 
kev and the foreclosure of a mortg

once over.
He will appreciate a consideration 

of his claims to the office.

MISS (JIVKNS SURPRISED

• nfu1 t ft Y» ! S' ■■ 
buit*T

2 t f t  M  i j  i  ■>
corr.fttft t oh

1 hnll nic
H At»r

n Mm 
{ I A b

Fm' w IIw
*4

^'fjl Vft

Few things are so much appreciat
ed by a teacher as expressions of es- 

age alleged to have been given to se- teem from pupils and past and ores-: 
cure the notes. The Federal Land ent an«l when seven members of the 
bank and First National of .Artesia class of U120 walked into'
« ere defendants because the plain-. her home and surprised Miss Givens [ , . , .
tiff- allege, on information and be- I««t Tuesday night, words could hard-;
lief, they claim some interest in the ; jy express her pleasure. The sur-| "  ’■'*,7 !*'“? "L • .
oremi.-es covered by the mortgage, j  „rise was a complete one and the e n - | n " t e  with interest 
Harkey resides in Eddy county. | ioyment of the evening was as per-1 calculated to date

_ _ ---------  feet as the surprise as they I • i—>  lo’ c ' * • ‘t ’ \i
I. P. .Stephens left Tuesday night 1 around the fire and talked of their J®® *2.5.00.

for a month’s visit to Missouri, : school dnvs. The class of ’20 was ***̂ i:̂ = amount
he first one graduated after Miss I ‘>V plaintiff for bringing ab-
tiv..w. <̂‘»»e for nurpose of suit.

The N S N ES. Sec. 21. Town
ship 17 South, Range 2fi East.
N. M. P. M„ less fi.0.5 acres more 
*ir less, described a* follows, to- 
wit: Beginning at the South
East corner of the Northeast 
quarter of the Northeast quarter 
thereof, thence North on section 
line 6.5.5 feet; thence in a south
west direction to a point 600 feet 
west of the said Southeast corner 
of the South line of the North
east quarter of the Northeast 
ouarter of said above mentioned 
.'-ection thence East 800 feet to 
♦ he place of beginning, contain
ing 74 acres more or less to- 
*»etber with all and singular the 
lands, tenements, hereditaments 
appurtenances thereunto belong- 
i’” '  or in any wise appertaining, 
or the reversion and reversions, 
remainder and remainders, rents, 
iavii,,, and profits thereof.
Notice is further given that the 

I amounts awardeil in said decree and
are as fol-

rd  j u « l  befi.r*. 
/limit*-.

-i-r\ Ing. property is

nfui ,..ii Mirre changes in the Wal depot [ oivens became superintendent and , 4.,, t * * *u -.u
Mix tbe .'orn-tiir. l ,  wllb IlMl*. , . , 1 * 1  I that fact mav have espectallv en -1 ® together wnth

water. blen*l ulib ..tber M.ateplHls *.*/ Haude Garrett has taken j cleared them to her. Miss Givens had "Jl "J
•Pt 'b*. ...........  whl.'h ,|,.,„M 1.*. a,,.,. ca-hier job. and Mr. Everett , been apprised of their coming and ^ 01̂  the®""

r, .1* .s tfansferred from had some dainties to supplement the
.1 Hagerman to relieve Mr. George Mel- refreshments brought bv the girls'

♦ .m. who IS taking a sixty day leave of of the class. Of the fiftê en members
absence. ___________   ̂ number are away, and only the fol- i

lowing seven could be present— Mrs.
HIK1 H KF.PORT F'OR DE( LMBF.R Bessie Van Winkle. Mrs. Alice Reeser,

the Misses Velma Smith, Nila M’ ing- 
S. F : .  Ferret-, subregister of births j  fieldand Ruth Morgan and Gayle 

and deaths for the Cottonwood, Atoka Manda and Bill Horner. ' j
and .Artesia di'tricts reports that the ---------- -------- I
biiths for December exceeded the' FOR SALF,—Cotton and alfalfa!

Mow the iisstlires II* kill PICNICKERS’ REFRAIN

.\i,w Is Ih* tiiii
jear's mistakes

*• o.it to f. ri;ei i..st ,i„ath.s by two. There were ten births farms in small or large tracts with

Ulan tliues Die*'

ssriefjf uf

and eight deaths for the month 
* • • : In summing up the yearly report.

X wei-ii pulled iM iiiiie Mia; asve ft'-jjister Ferree bring.-* to light some
interesting facts. The births for 1924 
totaleil ninety-six and the deaths 
thirty-six. The largest number of . . . ,
births were recorded for 1924 than n**’**" Advocate, 
any previous year. There were fif- 

_ , '<-en more births during 1924 than the
Nut umre proOu*'!, at any c**si imi : preceding year 1923. Figuring from

the above ratio it would take only a 
little 'iver 100 years to have a 100 per 
• ent increase in the native population, 
without c*iunting the new comers.

water. Terms reasonable with cheap 
interest rate. E. C. Higgins.

12-4-tf-.3l

I'iant a mat resistant 
beans fur fall crop

!4ee our samples of Fmgrnving—.Ar-

betler pr***lii* Is at less i*.st

Make sure y*Mi have forage enoiigli 
planted l.» suppl.x bay for next year.

If >*iur lk***jr c*isi Is i**u high, u«e 
“Iron men” —'arm niacblnea--to w*irk 
f**r you

Some farmers -vork *in well plMniie*! 
estimate, and otlie!,  on * areli-ss guesa 
' l i i .s ’ es

I'nles* past'ires are Irnprovi’d :uid 
made tc return larger lohiiiies *,f 
feed they will sluali  glee way to 
• pops

Keep tr.e f-artis /lean and free from 
manure la keep the b*Mise fly un*ler 
control ant] to g ,i tbe beat returns 
frob, the manure cn the toU

The Advertised 
Article

(is on, la which th, marchaat 
kiaiMlf lias im^Uclt faith 
eia, b ,  would oot advartlaa It. 
You are safe la patronizing ths 
mer.hante w ho ,,  a4a appanr 
in this paper bw:aMS thnir 
g'lode are up-to-date and aavw 
shopworn.

Expert Electric and
Battery Work

Dr. Loucks Garage
Fone 6*a

at the time 
struck off to Kim.

IN WITNE.«?S WHEREOF. I have 
hereunto set mv hsnd this the 27th 
Hev of December. 19‘>4,
1-1-1-22 BELLE MrCORD,

.Special Master.

Here’s to the chigger.
The biiw th/»t’s no bigger 
Than the point of a pin.
But the noint that he raises.
Sure itches like blazes.
.And that’s where the rub comes in.

—Georgia Highways.

See the New Oldsmobile at Widney’s.
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Happy New Year3 O i
•nd Bosvt

NEM YEAR’S DAY—the day of new beginnings 
fresh start. \  clean page. A day of standing alill t*> (
backward over the bumpy road— forward into the banked ' 1

—a day to gather courage for the plunge lanward.
will dh|m'

Ours will hr a better city in the degree of our abibt)i O p «m oi- 
retain the clearness of vision and strength of purpose .i*aortion of 
in this brief space of looking abtnif, taking inventory, f ' ' 
action. The Majestic will he a better Theatre in the degrwi ‘
our ability to satisfy the needs of our community, rrvn tjym |ftu,-i 
this day as no other day in the year.  ̂ laaiM^^-

e g. Th* pi
Our “ H.AI’ FY NEW YE.AR’’ to you is more than a «• imOMdiat 

It hi a prophecy made with confidence bred of 1,924 New \ h  th* ri*er 
Days thai have gone before.

R M I out.

R E S O L I T I O N S : SflSth «
New Year’s resolutions are in order. I*et’a n*»t 

the silly ones this year. They are short lived, and for l^g|g|l^rk. 
reason. Hut they give the resolutions idea a bad na"<r. lYfiM •dfignt 
so the giMtd ones usually prove short lived also. go ‘tlturi

-*ia*ata for
First— Let’s all resolve to live our part of the rom m afow hl^v 

life a little belter than we lived il last year. We owe tkil aa *oon at
the rommunity. ^  MB*thcr

dft* to arri
Second- I.et's all try to conduct our part of the tram

munily’a business just a little better than we rondurtrd it -ttMfth* wil 
year. Isn’t that the shortest rut to better business? *v*topfticut

Third— l.et’s all try to treat each other with just a 
more consideration, a little more kindness, a little 
humaneness.

orth!- 
dtfH i to b<
» th* M l  p
mC into tF

Let’s not make any more resolutions. If we atirk ta 
three, which are all so easy to stick to, we needn’t b«ilher o f the » 
the usual other ont-s supposed to make os better individui4i No. 6, 
W e just can’t keep ourselves from becoming belter.

i h  ^

Maje.stic Theatre^
No. 7. 1 

8*c. 3 
down 'hn 

on la-
(\ W . B.ARTLETT RAY BARTI*KT

.\rte.sia, N. M.
t r  A R i  
3KG c 
iftLS p

A Happy Nef
I n*w y*ar
into J|rtc: 

evidonee sc 
•jr, th* hot

:lng
ktiona. Th 

k^el. 
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hnv* n* 
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M rofins.

Year to all oui^.ev

inif

M Hftpitesc
III th* iprefriends and III
0 b* ^ 6 '>xf

d<

customers f'to  th* pi

ALMEI 
H06PI 
i  PAL

Mize Variety Stof
“ WHERE PRICE AND QUAI-ITY MEET’

TELEPHONE .12 ARTESIA, N


